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Taft school students - had the unusual opportune*y of watching, a
famous oonoert pi artist at work' when, over the week-end, Glenn Gould
practiced without shoes, as is 'his "habit, for several 'hours a day in' the
Bingham auctrtorium for his concert Monday evening for the Water-
town Concert Association. "More than one hundred boys watched one
or more of his practice sessions, -and many were .able 'to talk 'to Mm
during Ms rest periods. Gould's recording of 'the Goldberg Variations
'was one of 'the best-self ing classical records -of last year and he is gen-
erally regarded as one of the most prwnismg of the young pianists.
Shown watching him. are Taft seniors -Bill Weeks, Davis Peterson and
Joe Candle r. r .

Contributions To United Fund Drive
Here Poor—Agency Services Cited

Mrs. Raymond K. Brucker,,
Wocdbury Rd., is serving as chair-
man of the local section of the
1957 United Fund Campaign in
the absence of Mrs,, Thompson
Morgan, who was originally ap-
pointed chairman, it was announc-

Hag
Children Present

To Town On
United Nations Day

United Nations Day, Oct. 24, will
•be celebrated here with, special
programs in all of' the schools
and a. .flag raising ceremony on.
the grounds of Town Hall at _9:30
a.m. to which the public is invited.
• Marking' the eleventh anniver-
sary of U.N., children of all the
schools will be asked to contri-
bute not more than one penny
each, for the purchase' of. a.. V,N,
flag to be presented to the Town,.
Richard Van, Riper, president of
the Watertown High,' School, Stu-
dent Council, will .present" the flag
to First Selectman-G. Wihnont
Hungerford.

Music for the 'flag-raising,., pro-
gram will, be played-by the sixth
grade of Baldwin .Schools and the
audience will be led in the pledge
to the flag by scouts of South
Srhool. Supt. of Schools Joseph,
B. Porter will be the Master of
Ceremonies. Representatives from,
all of. the schools wjlf be" taking
part in the program. - -

(Continued on. Page 14)

First Selectman
Surgical Patient

First Selectman G. Wihnont
Hungerford was reported on Wed-
nesday to be "^"resting comfort-
ably", followiiiji an emergency ap-
pendix operation on Tuesday." .' ""
- 'The First Selectman was rushed
to the Waterbury •• hospital • Mon-
day about 6 p.m. It was reported
that the doctors were reluctant to,
operate at first since Selectman
Hungerford had 'been suffering'
from, a virus •condition that had
been lingering ' or almost two
weeks,. However, due to' -the -seri-
ousness of the appendix condition,
it was decided to operate.

ed, .recently by Mrs. John. S. Mon-
agan, Towns "Division, chairman.

In, last fall's campaign, Mrs.
Brucker also served, as chairman
•of the drive here when pledges
totaled $8344 against an' $8,400
quota. 'This marked, the first time
that this area had exceeded its
quota in the United Fund Cam-
paign.

This year, the quota is $9,209.
At the first campaign' report,
meeting last week at the' Water-
raised in this section to date 'or
1 per cent, of jguota. The total
campaign goal for the Greater
Waterbury Area-"this year is $77-
5,000.

Mrs. Monagan said anyone in-
terested in volunteering to work
on the drive is asked to call Mrs.
Brucker, 'OR 4-3758.

(Continued on-Page 14)

League Of Voters
To Sponsor Open
CandldatesMeeting

-The Town -of -Watertown chap-
ter, League of Women Voters,
will sponsor an open meeting with
the opposing candidates for state
'Offices on November 1 in the
Junior High School at 8 p.m. '

The public is urged tp .attend
and,-,hear points of view on certain
items of proposed legislation
which will be submitted to the
four candidates who -are scheduled
to appear. .

Three major pieces of legisla-
tion that will 'be issues in the com-
ing session of the General Assem-
bly and which the -League of Wo-
men Voters are interested in. in-
clude: Home Rule, Court Reform,
and State Aid to Education.

The speakers, will 'be the candi-
dates for Senator from the 32nd
Senatorial District, John T. Rear-
ion., -Democrat, and Sen. Benjam-
ins "Barringer of New Mitfbrd.
.Also .the. candidates for local rep-
resentative to the General Assem-
bly, Rep1. 'TRbland *W, Tyler, Re-
publican, and Philip Berchonak,
Democrat. .

The audience will also have an
opportunity to ask the candidates

Railroad Co. Seeks To Curtail
Less Carload Oakville Service
Registrations Lift Number Of
Voters Here To Over 7,000

The number of registered, vot-
ers here climbed - over the 7,200
mark -whan, -a record total of - '485
new -voters were .sworn in at a
busy all-day session of the Town
Clerk and. Board-of Selectmen last
Saturday in Town Hall. The lat-
est estimated figure of registered
•voters is 7,246.

'The previous peak for registra-
tions in one day occurred in, the
last presidential year when 355
new voters were sworn in, on Oct.
13, 1952.

Saturday's now voter session
was the last regular one before
the November election.

New voters- who .were admit-
ted last" ,Saturelay.. included: Ken-

neth Alvord, 'Edge -Rd.; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald• Allard, Main St.;
Mrs. James Allard, Litchfield
Rd.; Mrs. Joseph Alix, Main" St.;
Walter Anderson, Jr., Hamilton
Ave.; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ar-
lington, DiNunzio Rd.; Clark At-
wood,- Middlebury Rd..; .Janice At-
wood. Cutler St.; Mrs. Donald At-
wodd, Northfield Rd.;''Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Aurio, Dalton, St.;
Mrs. Joseph, Avellani, Tumor
Ave,.,; Mr .and Mrs. .Laurence Bar-
rett, Edge Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence Barrett, Jr., Birch St.; Wil-
liam Barrett, Bowers St.; Mr.
and Mrs. 'George Bares, Lancaster
St.; Mrs. John Barton, Main St.;

(•Continued, on Page 6)

Week-end Of November 16 Set For Drive
To Finance Jaycee Christmas Lighting

The weekend :of November 1,6
has been, set as the time of a
fund-raising drive during which
the Greater "Watertown Junior
Chamber ofi Commerce will seek
financial support for its project
of erecting decorative Christmas
lights in, the business, districts of
Watertown -and Oakville.

During the drive, members of
the . Jaycees will personally con-
tact -all local- industrial plants,
businesses •• and professional men,
in Watertown and Qakville, Rob-
ert .Fuller, of Wilson Drive, is
chairman -of . the project for the
jaycees. Fuller noted that the
project is planned more as a

questions from the floor.

Opening Date Of
School Uncertain

The opening date for the new
.grammar1 school-• units on, Hamil-
ton .Lane is still., regarded as an
uncertainty, according to school
authorities. - . "";

At their meeting 'Tuesday eve-
ning members of the Board of Ed-
ucation were officially notified, by
letter from, Ellsworth T. Ca.nd.ee,
chairman of the School Building
Committee, that since the school
board had decided, not to use
those buildings that were com-
pleted until the site was. suffi-
cently safe for children, the com-
mittee decided to.,wait until a.
the units, .are ready for occupanc.
and will so notify1 the school 'board.
'The committee' also stated that i
is expected, that all the building:
will be ready in December.

School ....Board chairman, George
Shaw, presented a verbal repor'
to the meeting that there was COP
siderable-progress in the construc-
tion work at both Hamilton Lane
and .Polk School projects. He re-
ported, 'that the areas around two

•('Continued on Page 141

373 Persons Join
Adult Education

'Three ""Hundred" and seventy-
three adults have registered for
the adult education courses to be
presented this fall by the Public
School Department, it was an-
nounced'by John F. Regan, direc-
tor of the program. The program
is presenting a total of twenty-
four ""•classes, offering adults a
wide variety of subjects and ac-
tivities covering art, dramatics,
crafts, sports, group singing, first-

d;. typfnfi' aid group discussions.
'The fail term )>pened Oct. 8 and

Mr. Regan "urges all those who ex-
pect to join a class to register as
early as possible since several of
the .courses are almost 'filled and
will require registrations for them

closed.

"civic enterprise" than a. ""mer-
chandising effort,.""

The local Jaycees 'recently voted
unanimously to accept, the sug-
gestion of First. Selectman G.
Wilmont Hungerford. that the
group once again sponsor the
Wa t ert own -O a k vi He Ch ri s tma s
Lighting project ."in the absence of
any pro.vision for it in, the town's
budget.

The Jaycee- sponsored lighting
project last year was the first
to be undertaken here in a five
year period,.

JDuriiJj the fund-drive, con-
tainers for cash, contributions will
be distributed, to stores and pub-
lic places about town. .Fuller
invited "ciyic-rminded persons who
desire to contribute to the project
to send their .contributions to
Chrstmas Lights, P.O. Box 303,
Watertown.

The Jaycees hope that this
year's; display can be more ex-
tensive than that of last year,
when, thirteen strings of lights
were installed with eight, in, Wat-
ertown ani five in Oakville.

Drive officials noted that the
nurrtber of strings, of lights con-
tracted for jthis year depends,
upon . the funds, collected in the
drive.

School And Police
Officials Differ On
Lane Traffic Flow

The Board of Education decided
at its meeting Tuesday to abide
by the Police Commission's decis-
ion to retain Hamilton Lane as a
two-way traffic street, though the
educators believe that it would
be safer and more economical ti
make it a one-way thoroughfare
because of the school buses.

The school board had invited
the commissioners to atteni the
meeting to discuss the traffic
problem which will be created on
Hamilton Lane when the new
school there is used The com-
missioners failed to appear but

(Continued on Page Tweivst

New Tax Collector
'The Oakville .Public Work,

'ommission this week elected Jo-
seph Paternoster Tax Collector
to fill the unexpired term of
"eorge Miller who submitted his
resignation recently. Mr. Miller
is planning to move out of town.

The commission had received
two other applications for the
post but named Mr Paternoster,
who is also the clerk of the dis-
trict. Charles Denehy, chairmar*
explained that there remains
about $3,000 to $4,000 only in un-
collected taxes for the year and
•that this, could 'be very easily
handled by the clerk who is sta-
tioned, all day in the district, office.

'The New Yoj-k,, New Haven and"
Hartford Railroad, Co. .has peti-
tioned, the Public Utilities Com-
mission for permission to • abandon *
less than- carload freight service-
at Gakville. in lots of less 'than,.
4,000 pounds, it, was announced by.
George J. Griffin, executive secre-.
tary of the commission. -

A public hearing on the peti-
tion will, be held, at -the office of
the commission. Room 1565A,,, State*
Office Building, 165 Capitol, Ave,-
Hartford, on Novebmer 6 at 10:30'
a.m.
Wooster B: Curtiss, factory man-'

ager Oakville Division, Scevilt
M'fg. Co., commented that the
curtailment of che sen-ice for less
than, 4,000 pounds freight will, "re-
sult in some in con ve ni e nee to" the.'
company" but: this can be over-"
come by picking "up this freight in
Waterbury,,, he said. • • -

However, he noted, "We do need.
the tracks for carload lot deliv-
eries of coal, lumber and, steel.
Our power and heat for the plant-
is provided through coal and we
must have the freight service for
these deliveries.

'There is .some concern, over
whether or not this move by (he
railroad company is the first step,
toward abandoning the station, in
Oakville also and the eventual,
discontinuance of further freight
service.

Miles -F McNiff. Jr., chairman
of the town's Industrial 'and De-
velopment Commission, "The com-
mission is definitely interested in
the railroad company's 'petition,
and we will investigate to deter-
mine if anything warrants the
commission's efforts to have the
.company continue this service."-

Mr. McNiff remarked that the
New Haven's petition "is. news
to me* "and will be taken up with
the local commission in time for
any action which, may 'be required
for the hearing on .Nov.. 6. He also.
observed, "We are interested to
know if it shows a policy of tend-
ing toward increasing the curtail-
ment of services."

Thompson Named
Red Cross Head

The Watertown, chapter. Red
Cross,, elected officers, directors
and chairmen of the various acti-
vities committees at 'the annual:
meeting held in the Munson
House this week.

Names of persons to fill the 'dif-
ferent positions, were pref°nt*»^ by

Edward Thompson .'
the nominating committee "Which
included Mrs. William D. Starr,
chairman, Miss .Frances... .Griffin
and Mrs. Leslie Ward.' The. fol-
lowing are the new officers for
the_year:

Edward Thompson, president of
the chapter; Mrs, F. deF. 'Camp-,
vice-president; Miss Mary KU-
bride secretary; Melvin Free-
man, treasurer"; Mrs.. DanM H.*
Fenton, .executive secretary; Mrs.,
Emery. -Merrill, Bethlehem branchi,
" '" (Continued on Page 14)
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Comings & Goings
AD COMING AND GOINGS

Mrs. Anthony Beato of Wood-
bury Rd is a. surgical patient in,
the Walerbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John 5. Ferguson'
mi. Middlebury Rd... are spending
the week, in New York City where
they will also attend! the business
•touw at the New York Coliseum.

Sterling Goodwin of Woodbury
ltd. took his Sunday .School class
•to N<5W York City for the week-
end where they visited places of

: Society of Architects,. Mr, and
Mr*. Clarence Budd, Jr. of Sun-
set Ave. also attended; the 'event.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph G. Colter,
Wheeler. St., last week-end enter -

G. Woods,, Scott Ave. has 'been
named to' the dean's list, at Con-
ijectkmt College, New London.
Miss, Woods, a. graduate of Saint
Margaret's School/ is a Junior
at the college.

Mrs. Warren F. Ka.yn.OT1 of New
taincd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Met- York City, ha*, been' 'visiting' .her
calf and son, Lewis, of Woods town,
.XX

Miss Joanne Colter, •daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph G. Colter.
Wheeler St., returned to her nurs-
ing studies In New Haven after
visiting' in Potsdam, N.Y., last'
week-end. While there she at-
tended the fall festivities of St.

Interest and attended the Sunday | Lawrence Uni.vers.ity as the guest
morning service:, at the Marble of Arthur Travis, senior student at

the University.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Starr,
Beach. Ave.,, attended the Yale-

Collegiate Church and heard Nor-
man Vincent Pea It-,, BD, give the
•sermon. Thofce who made the
trip included1 Everett 'Cook, David
lieWiU, .Larry Menard and, John,' Columtiia game in New York last
Xhornas,, • \ Saturday. They also visited Mrs.

• ' | Starr's sister/ Mrs. Harry Knight,
• 'Dotty Kosna *,-«» .guest, of honor j in Hopewell, N.J.
al H hot doj* roast given Columbus t ' ~ •
I>.jy in celebration of her 10th • Mrs, Adelbert O. Conk of Wat-
birthday by her mother',, Mrs..' e it own attended the semi-annual
Dorothy Kosha. Cottage Place ; meeting of the board of directors
Present were, Carol Kosha. Petti j of the Alumni Association of An-
Beeman, Nancy Wooster, 'Harriet J, tioch. College, Yellow Springs.,
Skiss, Doris Shields, Veronica. Kir- [ Ohio, last week-end. A graduate
ouac, Carol Iialdoni, Cyndy Hull, ] of .An,tioch, Mrs. Crank joined 13
Howard Hull. Joseph Sloss, 'Terry other board members from nine
and Marshal Reed," Boyd 'Tracy, states at the session which heard
l*r. and Mrs, Michael Carroll, Mr, < a report from. President Samuel
and Mrs. John Crich. Mr. and Mrs i B. Gould and, considered, a plan for

the education ofKt* Kosha„ Sir. and Mr.
Thomas Kosha.

and ; continuing'
ii alumni,

son. and. daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard S. Kaynor, Mem-
am. Lane.

Billy Haidt, son of Mr. and.
.Mrs, " Louis, Hardt, Spring Hill
Ave.,- will celebrate 'his fourth
birthday this coming' Sunday,, 'Oc-
tober ZL

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Bohlen,
Platt Rd., had as .guests last: week-
end Mrs: Bohtett's, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William. A. Wright of Clifton
Mew Jersey.

Mr... ' and, Mrs. Ralph Colter,
Wheeler St., had as guests last
weekend Mrs. Colter's sister, Mrs.
Lewis Metcalf and Mr. Metealf of
Woods-town,, New Jersey.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beebe, 'High-
land Ave,., spent last week at the
Mountain View Inn. Norfolk,,
Conn.

Richard Emmet t, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. John Emmett, Robe-is
St., celebrated his seventh birth-
day last Friday, October 12 with
a, party at his .home. Guests in-

'Miss Sara Jane Ilnnnon of Ar-
lington, Va. vLsitetl her mother,
ijlrs, Slaljcl H. Hannon, Woodbury
Rd., last u'l-ek-eiid.

and! Mrs. Nichols Filippone,
French St.. has registered, at theEngland Conservatory of

[ Music, Boston, for his Junior
[year. A graduate of Watertown

Mr--. Peter Peterson. Wi.nn.em.aug i "Hieh School in 1954, he is a music
js a surgical patient at the

'W a 11.-1 •!> u i -y 11 os pi t a ,1, .studied with Carl Berg of Woolson
St.. ' He is a member of the Mu

Mr. :ind Mrs. Orvilk- Stebbiiiss, of, p n i Sinfonia Fraternity.

eluded Curtiss Atwood, Craig Pet-
..-,.,. . e,rs, La wren t Madeux. Larry

Robert N. Filippone. son, of Mr. Chapin Lawrence Topazio, Guy
Colson, Mike .McColgan, and .Bob-
bie •• Schulze.

Mrs. James Everitt, HI, Everitt
.Lane, celebrated a birthday Tues-
day. October 16.education (trumpet) major and.

"Moc'k,''J;'.<!*•• Avi'- with Mr. Stebbin:-;''
mottHT, M o . f'harl'.-s S toll bins of

Miss Mary 'Elizabeth Hardt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
.Hardt. Spring Hill Ave., is in
training: a t Watertwry Hospital.
Miss Hardt. is a June • graduate of
Wa tertiary Catholic High, School.

Mrs. F. W. Judson, Woodbury
Rd., has returned, home ' after
spending a, week . at Middlebury,
Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Beebe.
Highland Ave.-, .had as guests, last
weekend Mrs. Beebe's brother,,
Mr. John PUlver and, Mrs. Pulver
of New Haven. *

Sandra Syiva, daughter' of Mr.
and1 Mrs. Edmund Syfva, Highland
Ave., is recuperating at her home
following an accident.

Miss Evelyn Anne

Mr. and, Mrs. Warren Wheeler.
Guernsey-town Rd .had as guest-
last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

Woods, I ard Koch and. son, Richard, Jr.,
\.,.rk, attf.-mk-d a testimonial [daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fos t e r ' o f Valhalla, New York.

'dinner for Mrs. Slebbins" brother,
Vitn P. Ifci'!ti,:st;i, recently held at
the Hotel! St. George, Brooklyn,
N.Y. Mrs. Hatli.sta, an archilect,
in a [jr< in liricnt Brijoklyn civic
Ji'-;n!'('T a,nil Uturnii-r of an architec-
tural s*:ho[arship fund. He was
f«11 mo r pi"«-s,i elen t of t,he K ro<ik I y n

Errtertaining friends? Insist on
the beat, The ties* « here!

.Arnold's .many years of experi-
ence 'will solve all your prob-
lems for Showers* Stags, Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.

3 'Gorgeous Dining Rooms.
. Capacity '<of 450'.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Waftertwwm Avenue

Tel. PIL 3-14M' or ' PL 3-9665

Mrs. Walter H. Hart of Ball
Farm Rd, recently visited her-
son-in-law and 'daughter, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gvvany, Midland, Tex-
as and her daughter, Mrs. William
Sanvnis and. Dr. Sammis .in San
Antonio.

Mr. and, Mrs. Willitia Fftton,
Kensington, • Mi.,,, were - recent
guests of Mr. and Mr. Edward B ,
Goss, Merriam Lane. Mrs, Pate
on is the sister of Mr. Goss.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt AtmwA of
North St. celebrated 'their fortieth
-wedding anniversary on Oct. 1,3.
They have two sons, John, Atwopd
of Roberts St. and Master Sit,.
Richard1 Atwood, who is stationed
with the U.S. Air Force in Eng-
land.

WATCH
'YOUR
DATES!

Savings 'deposits ma do '
by the lOtfc of any,
month' receive divi-
dends from the 'Iff' of
that month, • t I

Currenf
Dividend

for a better
cement Job
use

W I L L H E R E
F R I D A Y !

NOW
with

MMP-TC
'•HUNUTI .MAN PIASTIC ILIMI!

'Ihr** mi.t i . .. . GHAVEL lor buildin<J
and itapt ,., ,„ ,. SAND for

V concrala r*pa!n «nd toying
ffa^donm . .. . MOtTAt foe brick
and: 'black laying and platter r*^ain.

SIMPLE DIRECTIONS ON 1AO "
, iMf aitl'tf W M «

u i tiwi CO*PO«ATION, u i , num..

KAY'S HARDWARE
ft APPLIANCES

•23 Main Street Wdtertown

Open 'Nights Free Delivery
PHONE CR 4-111038,

£>pen "Monday thru Saturday 'Dally
i Urrtlf 8, Fridays Urrttf 9

T h e C a r T h a f t r e a k s The P a t f e r n s O f The P a s f

1957
CHEVROLET

" ' "If you can't stop in during the day, come here any night' to :~
see this truly sensational car. Our showrooms ore open
nights until 10 o'clock. /

C o m e a n d B r i n g -''All T h e F a m i l y ! !

S O U V E N I R S FOR ALL!!

West's Sales & Service Inc.
— YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER— *•

Main Street Watertown
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3001 members of 'the Attar Society attended the Comimimon Breakfast recently held at the Roger
Snrftth Hotel, Waterbury. Over 1,000 ladies and high school girls received Holy Communion at the 8 a.
m.mats, St. Mary Magdalen Ctiurah, 'before the breakfast. Seated, left, to ri#*,, Mrs. Joseph Marchetti,
president; Right Rev. Mtgr. John S. Kennedy, editor of the Catholic Transonipt and guest speaker; the
Rev. Harry C. Struck, pastor, speaker; Mrs. Mk*»el Zambero, eh airman for 'the event. Standing, Mrs.
Peter Bar kits, secretary; Mrs. John Mysockii, .pratMent St. John's Church Altar Society; 'Mrs, Vincent
Martin, vioe-preaiderit; Miss .Agnes Fibegemtd, president .Attar Society, Immaoufate ConceptHon Church,
Watecoury; Miss. Helen PenonceDIo, program chairman; Mrs, James McBrkJe, president, Attar' Society,
Blessed! Sacrament Church, Watenbury. " ' {'Marens Studio Photo)

Patsy Patomiba,' Mrs,, Walter
Booth, and Mrs. Laurence Palom-
ba.Leukemia Victim

Honored By Friends
At Birthday Parly

Marilyn 'Goodwill, leukemia vic-
tim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard 'Goodwin, Capewell Ave.,
celebrated her. eighth, "birthday
last Friday at a party held in her
honor at the home of Mrs. 'Lau-
rence Palonaba, Davis St.

'Marilyn, whose father 'is a .pa-
tient in the Waterbury Hospital,
•has heen suffering from, leukemia
for the past seventeen months..
Efforts to cure her out West were
unsuccessful and she is now being
taken to Yale Clinic. Her txnirw-
and spirit have been wonderfdr. ably qualified, to talk on the topic
despite the serious iilne^a. — ."
January, when she lost. her sight,

Minister To Talk
On InftegraKon

The Rev. Jonathan E. Meed,
minister of the Grace Baptist
Church, Waterbury, "will be the
guest speaker at the Hen's Club
meeting Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m, in
the Union Congregational Church
here.

Rev... Reed was 'educated- in the
public schools of Waterbury and
is a graduate of Amheist Col-
lege. He 'taught mathematics and
physics at Tu&kegee Institute' in,
Alabama and. .is a .graduate of the
Yale Divinity .School,
.ground, and training

His back-
make him.

she tried to withhold from her par-
ents what had happened in. order
not to "upset them." Recently,
she regained some of her vision,
and is able to get around to' some
extent. .She knows she has leu-
kemia, -but tells her friends, "I was
sick, but, not now."

Friends wno attended and help-
ed .Marilyn enjoy the occasion, in-
cluded: Marilyn's sister and broth-
ers, Donna, Wayne and Rickie
Goodwin, Cheryl, Susan and .Lynn
Brinkman; Eddie, Tommie and
Bobby Diorio; Jim Zaccaria; Su-
san and Jackie Capuana; Rose-
mary Curulla; Pamela, Jim, Ran-
dy, Dicky, Bryan and, Cathy Wil-
liams; Richard Palomba; Gary,
Diane and, Patty Palomba; Jim
and Linda Booth; Larry, Mitchael
and Eddy Palomba.

Also, Mrs. Robert Williams,
Mrs. Michael Capuana, Mrs. Ed-
mund ^Diorio, Mrs. Barry Brink-

for the evening, "Integration."
William, Borowy, club president,

in in charge of arrangements.

Lecture On Politics
6rh Century And' Today

Dr. Robert Bedford Woolsey,
chairman of classics at Taft
School,' -delivered the first of this
year's faculty lecture series last
Thursday evening in the school's
Harley Roberts Room. His sub-
ject was a political study of the
second tyranny of Pisistratus,
mid-Sixth Century in Athens, and
applied to the modern scene.

Dr. Woolsey"s thesis is that if
a man in political life meets the
requirements demanded by popu-
lar piety he does so in an unob-
trusive manner. His communica-
tion of his piety to his supporters
or to those he hopes support him
is through personal, action or at
most in very simple verbal, expres-
sion. He feels that President

man, Mrs. Richard Goodwin, Mrs. • Eisenhower's popularity as a

Pernatozzi's
LADIES' SHOPPE
Is Featuring
BABY DOLL 'PAJAMAS '
WALTZ'' LENGTH GOWN'S'
OfttP DRY 'COTTON
•SHORTY GOWNS
and
PEIGNOIRS

S hi a 11 —
M e d 1 u m —
L a r g e —

S E E R S U C K E R"G 0 W N S
Sizes 32 to 48

A11 P a $ t e I C o I o r s

Prices Only $2.98 and $3.98
Won't You Stop In At Your Convenience and

See' Our New Store?
Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays, 9:30 A. M. to 5:45

P. M. — Open Friday Mights Until 9:00
LADIES' SHOPPE

1063 Mom St. — Tel. CR 4-3756 — Wotertown
New Location in Watertown Plumbing & Heating

Company Building

"trained president" has advan-
tages because it tends to put him
at least temporarily on a .non-
political pedestal, above the 'poli-
tical criticism any .politician needs
or deserves.
Dr. Wooisey was ..graduated from,

Yale in 1938' and received his doc-
torate in 19501. 'Before coming to
Taft in 1952, he taught at Andover
and Yale.

"The salaries, of 'the town asses-
sore were increased from $1,000
to $1,200' at. the recent, annual
town meeting. A, misprint in the
story gave the 'impression that
the increase had, been, to $2,000',.
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 'Thomas

of Hollow Rd. have returned from
Waldoboro, Me. where they visited
their son, Truman Thomas.

Miss Mildred Fall, owner of
Miss Fall Gown Shop in Boston,
was a week-end, -guest of Mr. and
Mrs. • Earle H. Segur of Guern-
seytown Rd.

Peter Lagrasse of Echo Lake Rd.
and Terry Connor1' of Pleasant
View St. are now stationed at
Parris Island, S. C.

Mrs. Wilbur Hewitt and Missj
Ruth StrocKbine, Watertown
•school teachers, Miss Daisie
Palmer, former local teacher,' and
Mrs. George Thompson, recently
took, a trip over the Mohawk,
Trail,

Mr. and Mrs;.. Frederick G.
Moulthrop and family of Porter
St. recently .spent the 'week-end
in Honda, Mass.

The infant daugnter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank, Polletta, Waterbury,
was christened Christine •Pollet-
ta. at St. Lucy's Church, Water-
bury. October 7. 'The child's
paternal grandparents djre Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Polletta, Pony
Rd. Mrs,. Polletta is 'the 'former'
Jean Traver, Godparents are" Miss
Mazie Polletta,,, Pony Road, and
Guy 'Tiso of Waterbury. Christine,
a first child, was torn September
19 at St. Mary's Hospital. A party
attended by fifty people followed
at the Polletta home on Pony
Rd.

Basement Hire Forces *
Invalid Out Of Home

John Maeholas. Maple Ave.,
who has been- confined to Ms home
for eleven, years by arthritis, on
'Tuesday evening had to. be carri-
ed to safety when • a • blaze broke
out. in. a cellar of his house.

A visitor, John. Montagna, and
relatives, Dorothy Machokas and
Charles, Machokas, earned, the in-
valid to a. neighbor's home .after
his daughter, Miss Mary Macho-
kas, discovered, 'the -fire. There
were-no injuries and, damage was
confined to the basement.

The alarm was; called in from, a
neighbor's house since telephone
lines were damaged. Fire Chief
Milton, McCleery reported that
the cause of the fire had not, 'been
determined.

"The infant, daughter of Marine •
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Michael
Hymel, Camp. Lejeune... North
Carolina was christened, Jacque-
line Hymel, ..October 7 at the
home of her paternal, grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hy-
mel, Burton, - Street, Mrs. Hymel
is the former" Barbara. Faiciiills,
daughter of Mr. '-and Mrs. Bronjs
Vaiciulis, Norway St. Following
the christening, a party was. heid
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Vai-
ciulis., " . • .

JOHN 'G. O'NBLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-9005'

742 Main St. OaJcvllte

Housecleaning? Need New Curtains?
See the Newest' a t -

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
599 4MAIN ST.. — WATERYOWN — CR 4-2298

WHERE DREAM
HOMES COME TRUE . . .

DREAMING OF A HOME OF
YOUR OWN?

WHY NOT DO SOMETHING ABOUT
T?

HERE'S WHAT: Open a SAVINGS
3ANK ACCOUNT at THIS BANK and
add1 to It every pay day.

Your deposits will earn
MORE for you here, soon
amount to "What it takes"

Once you have, your downpayment, you
may finance" the balance with a

Thomaston Savings Bonk Home Mortgage

WE
PAY

3%
CURRENT

DIVIDEND'S
PER ANNUM

SAVINGS BANK-

AI
Deposits

'.THOMASTON . . . . WATERTOWN
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Democratic Rally
Draws Over 300

'More than, three hundred per-
sons, were estimated to have a t -
tended, a Democratic rally held
Sunday at Jam sky's Hall to hear
candidates for national, s ta te and,
local offices.

Rep. Thomas Dodd, Democratic
Ciindidatc of the U. S. Senate,
charged that "we are in a squir-
rel ca^e prosperity with the cost
of living so1 high that we cannot
save and we are .getting deeper
into deb I. In order to make both
ends meet, we find families where
both the husband and wife must

. wt i r k. I a m R I. a d' pe o p le are w o r k -
in,g but. we ought, to be able to ad-
just our economy so that families
c a n live as they were intended to
wi th the wife caring for the chil-

• dron at home and the, husband,
«Si r n i n K the 1 i v i n g •

-• Dodd also claimed, "In the four
yea r s I have been, in Congress I
don' t know of a single piece of
social legislation initiated by the-
Republicans. The Democrats were
t h e architects of Old Age Pen-
sions, .Social .. Security, higher
wages and better working Condi/
tions for the 'people. It -is no
•enough to look back, and say we
have these things. We can"
.stand still for our country is gorw
ing and we must move ahead.
Smal l businesses are failing a t the
ra t e of 1,000 a, month anJ. if small
lius.ine.ss disappears, so will the
•Ideal of this country that it is
land of opportunity. It 's the lijtle
pt'op I e in the country who a/re in
trouble and. the small business
man who is 'being forced out,."'

.Luke Martin, Democratic candi-
da te for representative, claimed
th.;iir the Eisenhower administra-
tion was prevented from turning.
the clock back on, twentieth cent-
ury social legislation, by a. Demo-
crat ic Congress. An effort is be-
iu,.: made to 'build up Eisenhower
as a saintly person, but they can-
mot do it with Charley Wilson or
Bt-nson who are certainly not de-
fenders of the downtrodden. ' We
a, 1 > i > c r i t ic i z ed Co n g re ss m a n Pa. t
te("son's voting record on the Tide-
land Oil bill, labor legislation and,
a 11 p i •(»p r ,i; 11 i o n s for co n s t, r uc t io n o f
atomic energy plants.

John T. Rear don. candidate for
S ta t e senator, sp. ike about the
ii"(*tl for adequate Home 'Rule
legislation anil the need for solv-
ing the congested traffic problem
on Route 6 us being more urgent
thiin converting Buckingham St
ini*i a state road.

Carl Sorensen and Philip Rer~
choiiak, candidates for s ta te rep-
resent alive, spoke about the need,
ft > i • h; i. v ing mi no r i t, y rep re s e n t a t i o n
on town boards; "to help -.obtaii
p;is.s.ag.<> of bills that, a,re hencficia
to our town; to help maintain sur-
pl'i.is in .slate finances; to get.
fair share of appropriations for
local highways; to work closely
w i I h Sta te D e ve lopn i e n t Co m m i s -
sinri."

Road Improvement
From Guernseytown
To Bethlehem Voted

' Hi itli 1 e he m w 11 i ha ve a n i m -
provt'd road which will connect
the town with the Guernsey I own
section of Water town as a, result
of a vote which was adopted, by a
large majority at the annual town
meet ing held Monday eve . The
Magnolia Hill road was named.
to receive the expenditures of
estate funds for improvement of
t,«»w 11 h i g hw ays, w i t h p ropo ne n t,s
of various other unimproved, town,
.roads also presenting, arguments
for their highways prior to the
vote. '

The Guernsey town route is • the
most direct road, from Bethlehem
to Water town and once served as
a mail route, but its unimproved
condition has caused, the major
po r 1 i o n • o f t r a f f i c in re c e n, t, ye a, r s
to seek, alternate mails , .- . Its
improvement has been, the subject
of prior town meeting votes, in
one of which the project, was de-
feated by a, lone ballot.

Select men won, approval of a,
project to discontinue a road near
the home of Leavitt Thompson by
a 45-."15 tally after the proposition
liad met objections from some of
the properly owner's involved. . .

The meeting adopted a. temporary
budget, calling for expenditures of
$187,1)45 and a tax levy of thirty
Wills, but the schedule is subject

to revision at another meeting
in- March . . .. Liveliest debate of
the meeting centered, on work of
the Town Planning ' Commission
and, a budget request by the group
for an appropriation, of $2,000 . ... .
The item remained in the adopted
budget after a motion by Samuel
Benedict to strike it out was lost,
by a, voice vote.

Oakville PTA Holds
Father-Son Night

The Oakville Parent. Teachers
Association announces that a
Father and Son night wilt be held,
on Oct. 26 at l< p.m.. In, the Swift
Junior High School. Chairman
Peter Viltrakis will "be in charge
of presenting a program, of movies.
Refreshments will be served by
the fifth grade mothers.

Folk School

John Moskaluk and, Cynthia
Ouelette.of the second grade, cele-
brated their seventh birthday Oct.
] I... T h e s. r c 1 a ss m. a t es e n joyed, a
birthday cake sent in by Mrs.
Moskaluk.

Need Canvassers Urgently
Co-Chcrinnan Issues Plea

Mrs. Raymond Bruoker, Water-
town co-chairman of the United
Fund Drive, announced tnis week
that thereto a desperate .need for
volunteer canvassers in. tlw Wat-
town area, to carry on the fund-
raising effort... .Many sections of
Watertown are still, not covered
by canvassers she pointed out.

Mrs. Bracket- noted that al
though Watertown is one of the
larger &ubttrhut areas included in
the United Fund Drive, the loca
area turns to-date contributed only
one percent of toe total funds
collected Ira the drive. She urged
anyone wilMng to devote a few
hours to canvawinc for the United
Fund to 'Call her at CB 4-3753.

Among tike .local organizations
which receive feflM<lt. from ttte
Halted Find, campaign, and pass
these benefits onto local citizen*
are the Waiertawa-OakviUe Heo-
reation Council, 'The Watertown
Girl Scout Council, and the Wat
ertowm Public Health. Nursing As-
sociation.. They -all depend in.
some degree upon contributions
made by the public to. the 'United
Fund drive to continue 'their1 pro-
grams.

Rummage Sale
'The Women's Auxiliary, Al

Saints 'Episcopal. Church.; will 'hold
a rummage sale on Oct., 2:4 from
7 to 9 p.m. Anyone having any-
thing for the sale is requested, to
leave it at the church.

Pasquale Ducillo sold land and
improvements on Cleremont St
to' Harold Zinno.
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LIFE OF THE PARTY
Tasty, ' refreshing ice cream tops «ff
the party spirit. Always a treat' . . .
whether heaped a la mode, capping
a tangy soda or "sundaed" with gobs
of whipped cream and syrup. Be sure
to stock up on our rich, smooth ice
cream for your next1 celebration.

TAKE HOME ENOUGH . . .
OR ENJOY SOME AT TOUR

FAVORITE FOUNTAIN OR DEALER!

D A I R Y

Qualify Ice Cream . . . I s Our Only Pflttluct

E A T i
A, N D ~

S H O P *
AT THE 3

Y A N K E E
S H 0 P P E R

1067 MAIN ST. WATS*TOWN
(Watertown Plumbing & Heating Oo. Building)

JOHN W. WATERS, Prop.

O P E N D A I L Y 7 A . M . T O 1 0 P . M .
FREE 'OFF-STREET PARKING "RIGHT AT DO OH

YANKEE SHOPPER LUNCHES
ARE MORE POPULAR 'THAN EVER SINCE' 'WE' '

INSTALLED OUR NEW ELECTRIC

'WE'RE
TELUNG

EVERYONE'
ABOUT ..
OUR
MUCfOUSI

'GRfLLEU
SANDWICHES!!

G RILLED H A Ml B U R. G E R -—
"GRILLED FRANKFORTS— " '
GRILLED CHEESE —
G R1 L L E D C H E E S E I U R G E R S —
G R1 L L E ID ' H A M 'to n d C H E E S E—

and SO' many more delicious sandwiches!.1

.... .And o f C o u r s e
'YANKEE SHOPPER FRESH BREWED COFFEE

To Top Off That Delicious Sandwich!!

Y A N K E E S H O P P E R 5 P E C 1 A L ! !

GRILLED HAMBURGER PATTY
Toasted Roll, Choice of Egg, 'Chicken: or
Tuna Salad, Lettuce, Tomato, Potato
Chips. A 'REAL M E A L FOR

P. S. We'll Serve Your Breakfast As You Like I t . . .
• 7 to 10 Daily

Try the YANKEE SHOPPER SPECTACULAR TOTEM POLE

SUN'DAE!! 3 different kinds of ice cream, 3 kinds of topping
plus a. mountain of whipped cream „,. ..„,,„„.,. ONLY 40c.

vrsrr OUR NEW TOY DEPTH!

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!!

THE YANKEE SHOPPER
New Offers «!

CATERING SERVICE
In DeHcious Sandwiches, lee "Cream Specialties,

etc. for Parties, Showers, Meetings, etc.
CALL CR 4-8038 .FOR FURTHER DETAILS "
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H.S.Detxrting Club
HostTo 16 Schools
In Political Forum

'"the Watertown High School
Debating Club will be. 'host to
•delegations, from 16' public and
private Schools in. this area as
the • Hoasatonlc Valley Forum is
held at Swift Junior High School
«n 'October 24.

••The session will 'be held from
3 "to 9 pjm. .Registration for stu-
dent delegates will be held be-
tween 3 and 3:3© p.m.

• In the afternoon session, six
panels of four students, from' each
school will discuss the issues, be-
tween, 'the Democratic and. Repub-
lican 'parties. A mock election
will be held for the offices of
.president. vice-wesident, senator
from Connecticut and representa-
tive-at-large. Following the elec-
tions, a, turkey dinner will be serv-
ed for .guests and student dele-
gates.

In the evening session, a panel
of well-known political figures
will discuss their respective party
platforms;.

The forum Is open to the public,
it was announced, with, parents
and townspeople in general in-
vited to attend either the .after-
noon or evening sessions;.

Republicans
Representing ' the Republican'

Party will be Roland 'Tyler, vet-
eran legislator from. Watertown
and. active member of the House
Labor and Education Committees,
and Mrs. .Ruth Jones, former
member of the Legislature and.
head of the Welfare Department
in. Waterbury under the Snyder
administration.

Democrats
Representing; the Democratic

Party 'will be Elmer Worthing-
ton, of Roxbury, •vice-president of
Industrial Bank: of Commerce,
New York, and president of the
Small Town Democratic Organi-
zation of Connecticut; also, Mrs.
Clara G'Shea, of Beacon Falls,
a Rep.resen.ta.tive in the Legis-

lature .and a four-year member
of the powerful Appropriations
Committee.

Warren Clark, of Regional High
.School. Falls Village, will be the
.moderator of this event.

'The delegates and guests will
be welcomed to 'Wa.tert.own by
Joseph B. .Porter,, Superintendent
of Schools.

50 DAR Members At
Regional Meeting

Fifty DAR, members attended
a regional meeting with the Sarah
Whitman Trumbutll. chapter at
the Christ Church recently with
Mrs,. Frank Reinhold, .Regent, pre-
siding. Reports were submitted
by Millicent, Lady Fennlck, Sarah,
Roger and Sarah Whitman. Tram-
bull chapters.

Two.,, Watertown High School
'girls took part in the program, and,
entertained with piano and vocal
selections. 'They were Miss Cafo-
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lyn Foltze, pianist, and Miss Beth
Akins, singer.

Mrs,,., Philip B. Tibbett, bi-state
Regent of' Ansonia, read several
resolutions. State Regent Mrs.
Charles B. Gilbert, Norwich, gave
an inspiring address. Tea, and a
social hour followed.

Grange Meeting
The Watertown Grange will

meet Oct., 19 at 8 p.m. In Masonic
Hall with Dr. John F. "Foster of
Middlebury showing slides of his
recent trip to Europe.

Master Mrs. Vida Bennett -and
Mr. Bennett, will represent the
Watertown Grange at, the '72nd
annual, state session in Hartford
this week.

Pythian Sisters Meeting
Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-

ters, will meet Oct. 23 at 8 p.m..
in Masonic Hall with. Mrs. Mabel
Borowy, Most Excellent Chief pre-
siding. 'The refreshment commit-

tee Includes Mrs. Elsie Giilett*
and Mrs. Mabel Booth. Further
plans for the Nov. 13 card partgf
and bazaar will, 'be discussed,..

Knights of Pythias
The Knights, of Pythias Colum-

bia .Lodge will meet Oct. 24, at 8
p.m. In, Masonic Hall with Chan-
cellor Commander Herbert Evans
presiding.

Cub .Scout Arrangements
Cub .Scout Pack 2 recently held

a committee meeting and. due to>
conflicting school hours final a r -
rangements for all dens, were im-
possible. It was announced. Sev-
eral dens have been formed and,
cub scouts, will be contacted by
den mothers as to the meeting
time. Others will, be notified when
final arrangements are made*.
Pack meetings will be held th©
second, Friday of each, month a t
7:30 p.m., in Christ 'Church assem-
bly room. The next, pack meet*
Ing will be held on Nov.. 9.

Just out and just wonderful!

n#W B*f to SpofJ'Cowpe with Body by Fisher.

SEE THE %f CHEVROLET FRIDAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
.Chevy goes *em all one better'—-'with' a daring new 'departure:

m design (looks lo^nger and lower,'and it is!)9 exclusive new

automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8

and a bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection!

1USA
+£7O-h.p. engine also awt'l-
ablt at extra <xmt. Aim Ram-
jet fuel inJKiien engines
n M up to W9 h.p. in
Corveiie mnd
'Models.

New right" down to' the wheels It rolls on—that's the
L

f57 Chevrolet!
By now you, know It's new in, style. Ttm can, see that'

Chevy's longer, lower—and every inch a beauty."
But Chevrolet's new m lots of ways, that don't

show up in our pcture'.''It's-new in, V8 power options
that range up to' 245 h.p..* Then, you've a choice of
two automatic drives as extra-cost options. There's
an even finer Powerglide—and new, nothing-like-it
Turboglide that brings, you, Triple-Ttairine take-off
.and a new flowing Mnd of going. It's the only one of
its kind!

Come see the new car' that goes. :*em all one .better
—the new 1:957 Chevrolet! 'The iww Bef .Air 4-Dcor Sedan—one of 20 iMUng M W

Only francnised Chevrolet dealers- •display 'this famous trademark

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC.
MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN. CONN.
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' Jttgbtralfois Lift
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent unites, Jr.,
Pleasant View Ave.; John. Battick,
E c h o L a k e Rd. • -• •• .

: Mrs. Ralph Baril, Buckingham
St.; John, Bergin, Woodbury Rd,.;
Edward Bernius, Longview Ave.;

,/' .Real Bernier, Echo Lake Rd.: Mrs.
I Adelard Bernier, Echo Lake Rd.;

Mr. and, Mrs. Elian . Blackwelder,
Crestwood Ave.,; Mr. and, Mrs.
Michael, Bodak, Bunker Hill Rd..;
William Bogle, Hamilton Ave.,;
Mr. and Mrs, William Bond, Wool-
son St.; Mr. and" Mrs. Anthony
Banner,'Scott Ave.; Arthur Booth
Davis St.; Mr. and Mrs, Robert.
Boucher, Happy Ave.; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard • Bozzuto, .Edward
Ave.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brade,
Crestwood Ave.,; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Bradbury, Riverside St.;
Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Bradley, Ann
Ave.
"Mr. and Mrs. Albert' Brafeee,

„ .Litchfield Rd.;;. Vincent Brazis,
Parkman St.; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Brown, Hamilton Ave,.; Mrs.
Laurence Brown, Falls Ave,.; Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Brucker,
Woodbury Rd.,; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burke, Bushneu Ave.;
Michael Bulkevich. Slade St.;
John Burger, Prospect, St. John
Campbell, Chestnut, Grove' Rd.;
Mr. and, Mrs, • Michael Carusillo,
Norway St.: Mr. and, Mrs. 'Thom-
as Carmody and Marilyn, Circuit,
Ave.,; Thomas Carey, Bucking-
ham St.; Mr. "and Mrs. Joseph
Catalani, Park Ave.; • Evans to
Catalini, Fairview Ave.,; Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Casaly, Circuit Ave.;
Mr. and Mrs, Pasquale Cavalieri,
Mango Circle; Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony C a f a ,t i: 11 i, M a n go C i re le;
Mrs. Harold, • Charbonneau, Hill-
crist Ave.,.; Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Chilson, Trumbull St.; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Christopher, Tucker
Ave.

I Additional names will be print-
ed in, next, issue).

Weddings

of the bride, Peter R. Betts, New
York City and Robert Ryan, of
Windsor and JDr. Bradford Brown,
of Providence, R.I,.,, classmates of
the bridegroom,, served as 'ushers.

Upon, their return from, a wed-
ding . trip to Canada, the couple
will make their home at 34 Park,
St., Brockton, Mass.

-Mrs. Burrell, a medical techno-
logist at the Huntington Memorial
Laboratory of Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, Boston, Mass., was
graduated, from, Nortnfield School
for Girls and, Colby Junior Col-
lege. She ..3 a member of the
Junior .League of .Boston. Her
husband:, a graduate of Brown
University, Providence, R.I., is
with the Burroughs Corporation.

Burrell - Betts
'Miss SuziLnne Betts, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Randolph Betts,
The Green, was married October
6 in Christ Episcopal Church,
Watertown, to Staftord, Inglee
Burrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence K. Burrell, of East Bridge-
water, Mass,

Performed"' by the rector, Rev.
Jackson W, Foley, in an after-
noon ceremony, the wedding was
followed by a reception for 100
guests at the home of the bride's
parents. Ralph Stumf, Thomas-
ton, offered .rifiptlal selections in
addition to processional • and re-
cessional.

The wedding party _ included
Mrs. Roger Adams, Broad Brook,
matron, of honor; Miss Charlotte
Be nner, Englewood, NJ . ; Miss
M a rt h a. Ma nze 1 li,,, W a t er tow n,
Mass,; and Mrs. Carl Siemon, as
bridesmaids; the cousin of the
bride, Natalie-Smith Merriman,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Hem in-
way Merriman, served as flower
girl.

Allen Collins of Ftarmingfon
was the best man. The brother

Mailhot - Pedro ncelll
•Miss Isabelle Ann, Pedroncelli,

daughter of Mr. and, Mrs, Law-
rence Pedroncelli, Echo Lake Rd.,,
and, Andrew J. Mailhot, son, of Mr.
and, Mrs. Welly Mailhot, West-
bury Park Rd.,,, were .married Oc-
tober 6 at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, with. Rev. Harry C.
Struck, pastor, performing the
ceremony.

Miss Betty M. Lafreniere, cou-
sin of the bridegroom,, was maid
of honor, and Miss Mary Ann, Mail-
hot, his sister, and Miss Marilyn
Shaw, of Oakville, were brides-
maids. Reale L. Mailhot was best
man, for his b-~otho,r, while ushers
included .Lester Cable, brother-
in-law of tffe bridegroom, and Ser-
geant Lawrence Pedroncelli, Jr.,
U.S. Marine Corps,, brother of the
bride. Mr. Pedroncelli gave his
daughter in, marriage.

Alter'a reception tor 450 guests
in. 103 Green, Street Hail, Water-
bury, the couple left for a. wed-
ding trip to Florida. They will
make their home upon, their re-
turn at 1734 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury.

•Mrs. Mailhot is an. alumna of
Water town High .School and Post
Junior ,. College. A graduate of
Oliver, Wolcott Technical School.
Torrngton, and a, veteran, of three
year's service in the Navy. Mr,
Mai ho It is a toolmaker apprentive
at the Water town Manufacturng
Co...

Births
BENTLEY — A fourth, child, Wil-

liam Bancroft Anderton, Jr. was
•'born to Dr., and Mrs. William.
Bancroft Anderton Bentley of
Nancy St. on Oct. 1.2 in, the Wat-
erbury Hospital. Mrs. Bentley
is the former Phoebe M, Ffey..

PARSOX — A daughter, Patty
Ann, was born "to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Parsons of Squire
Ct. on Oct. 1.2 in the Waterbury
Hospital. M'rs. Parson' is the
•former Beverly J. Gerner.

•HOBZYK—A second child, Debra
.Lynn, was born, to Marine Sgt.
and, Mrs., Stanley R. Jurzyk,
Honolulu, * Hawaii on .Sept.,, 23
in Triple Army Hospital, Hono-
lulu. Mrs. Jurzyk is the form-
er Frances Atwood. Grandpar-
ents are Mrs. George Westover,

It 's easier to 'hunt in the Yellow Pages for
anything you need. They're a complete guide
to products and services,.,-Track it down FAST
in the Yellow Pages of your phone book I.

11 • i" i . i " " /.•' I t ....:, I ". b i > f . < v < I i f 1 1 . " " ' r i i • f i. >.•.'.<
1 Mtfih St.: • arid Mr; and Mti.

Stanley R. Jurzyk of Water-
bury.

STEGERWAU) — .A daughter
Margot, was born to Mr. and,
Mrs. Harry Stegerwald of Mid-
dlebury Rd. on Oct. 14 in St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Steger-
wald is the former Frieda Blees.

LOMBAKDI — A daughter. Celes-
te Marie, was torn to Mr. and.
M,rs, Thomas M. Lombardi of
Saugus Ave. on, Oct. 6 in St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. •Lom-
bardi is the former Virginia
Lombard.

LOVKIN — A daughter, Nancy
Elizabeth, was torn Oct. 9 in
St.. Mary's Hospital to Mr. and

-iI.C !(Hiii/I I'i'Vj") :~itl. ,ivu--'ff ...A
Jnhn Lovrin, V""™-"' V H V P * Bfrs,
Lovrin is the former Catherinp
DeLand.

MARINO — A, second child, a see-
cond son Paul Lewis Merino,
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ma-
rino, ML Vernon Ave.., Sept. 23
in Waterbury Hospital. Mrs,.
Marino is the former Violet
Ciaramella.

PROE — A first child, Donna
Ann, was torn, to Mr. and Mrs.
William, D. Proe of Litchfield

Rd. in the Waterbury Hospital
Oct. 15. Mrs. Proe is the form-
er Bernice LaPierre.

WILES — A first child, Richard,
Jr., was born September 17 to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wiles of

the former Elizaibeth Spalding.
'The .grandparents, are Mr. and.
Mrs. Samuel C. Spalding of No-
va Scotia Hill Rd. and the
grandmother is Mrs. Ben Wiles
of Syracuse,, N.Y..

KAYXOR — A son, Richard Smith
Jr., was torn to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard S. Kay nor of Merriam.
Lane on, Oct. 1,1 in the Water-
bury Hospital. Mrs. Kaynor is
the fornjsr Elizabeth Heide-
man.

FEIXETIER— A son, Paul Stev-
en, was Lorn on Oct. .11 in ' the
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and

Mrs. Leon. Pelletier of Orient St.
Mrs. Pelletier is the former
Annette M. Carpentier. •

YOU'LL LIKE A COLONIAL

CHECKING' ACCOUNT

YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON EVERY CHECK

Here's a checking account, as distinctive as. your signature
„.,. personalized Perchex 'with' your name imprinted
on. every check at no additional, cost,

A 'book of 20 Perchex costs you onfy $2,50....
there's no other charge, and. no charge for deposits.
Start, enjoying the advantages of a, Perchex account now.
Remember...... you can open your1 account at any
Colonial Office and. do youi banking at any or all Offices..

Your Community Bank

lONVENIENT OFFICES IN: WATERBURY • THOMASTON • WATER TOWN - WOODBURY

I f'fWhen you contribute "For the LOVE of 'Mike
you help support 38 United Fund agencies that
provide"health, recreation, and family and child
care services to the people of the Waterbury
area. . _ ' ••

Campaign Dates: Oct. 3 - 24
Goal: $775,000

FUND OF GREATER WATERBURY
M'kfctletoury - Prospect - Waterbury - Watertawn - Woloott
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Autumn Luncheon '
Plans have been, completed for

the annual autumn luncheon to
be given toy the Women's Associa-
tion, of the First Congregational
Church on Oct. ,23 in the church
house. Lunch will be served at
noon and at 1:15 p.m. with a card
party to follow at 2 p.m. in the
upper auditorium.

The committees for the occas-
ion are';: Food .solicitation, Mrs.
Bronson E. Lockwood and Mrs.

. Seymour R. Smith, co-chairman,
Mrs. E. Morgan Manning and Mrs.
Francis C. Lynn. Food checkers—
Mrs, iLockwood and Miss Estelle
Whiteside. Decorating — Mrs.
W. Logan Cassell, chairman, Mrs.
H. Reginald Morton, Mrs. Robert
E. Johnson, Mrs, Harry F. Atwood.
Table setting — Mrs. Alex. In-
Bes, chairman, Mrs. William R.
Cook, Miss Carolyn Cook, Mrs.
•George Grant, Mrs. Earle Couch.

Kitchen .committee1—Mrs. Hay-
den D. Alexander, chairman, Mrs.
Raymond D. Tyler, Mrs, Leslie

A. Ward, Mrs. Cecil Knight, Mrs.
OHhr 'KhTgnt;- "Mrs-/' Francis ' C.
Lynn, Mrs. Leman -B. Judson, Mrs.
Kenneth. G. Hamilton, Mrs. Har-
old E... Thompson, Mrs. John Clif-
ford, Mrs,. John. Hlavna," Mrs. H.
Reginald Horton, Mrs. E. M. Man-
ning, Mrs. John C. Rowell, Mrs. F.
de.F. Camp.

Dining room hostesses — Mrs.
C. E. Butterfield, 2d, Mrs. Henry
G. Cope land. Waitresses, Mrs.
Herbert S. Dayton, chairman.

Thorughout the afternoon, a sale
will be conducted, beginning at
noon, with the following tables:
Fancy work — Mrs. • Charles. W.
Coon, chairman, Mrs. George Mer-
kle, jewelry; Mrs, Carl E. Wood-
ward, aprons and materials; Mrs.
Erich Laue, fancy work; Mrs.
Nelvin Terrill, 'Christmas wrap-
pings; Mrs. Horton, children's
wear; Mrs. S. P. Jayne, fur dis-
play.

Jellies, preserves and cheese,
Mrs, C. E. Butterfield, chairman,
Mrs, Raymond H, Gillette. White
elephant and plants, Mrs. Ells-

worth Candee and, Mrs. H. William i TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), OCT. 18, 1956 — PAGE T
Bder.' Flowers, Mr. H: F. Atwood
and Mrs. Cassell.

The carl party and food sale is
in charge of Mrs, Royal A. Mey-
ers, chairman, Mrs. Henry L.,
Long, Mrs. Harold M. Kopp and, |
Mrs. Ray Henderson. Reserva-
tions, for cards may- be 'made by
calling any one of the committee
members. Mrs,,. F. N. Meyer is in
charge • of tickets. For twelve o'-
clock tickets call Mrs. C. E, 5am-
ers,,, Jr. and for 1:15 p.m. tickets,
Mrs. Joseph O. Collins.

'Members of the church are ask-
ed, to contribute to any of the
gift fables they wish. Articles
for the sale should 'be left at the
church Monday afternoon or eve-
ning and" Tuesday morning before
10 a.m.

The general chairmen for the
luncheon are Mrs, Henry of
Cope land, and Mrs. F. deForest
Camp.

Hunt Club Event
The first annual Hunter Trials.

Colt Show and Hound Races spon-
sored by the Middlebury Hunt
and Middlebury Lions Club will
be held on Oct. 21. at South St.,
Middlebury. There will, be 20
varied classes, starting at 9 a.m.,
including a division for young
hunters and a, hound race. An
informal dance will be held in
Middle-bury Town Hall the night
preceding the trials to which the
public is invited.

CPEC Director On
Home Rute Panel

Hubert W. Stone, director of
the Connecticut Public Expen-
diture Council's Municipal Con-
sulting Service, has accepted an
invitation to participate in a, panel
discussion with other nationally
recognized authorities on the ques-
tion, "What is home rule," before

the National Municipal League's
annual conference to 'be held in.
.Memphis, Tenn. Nov. 14.

Mr. Stone has played an active
part in furthering Connecticut's,
home rule movement which is re-
ceiving nation-wide attention. He
has assisted several municipali-
ties in the preparation of home
rule provisions for inclusion in
their charters and helped in an-
alyzing Water-town's triple govern-
mental organization, several years
ago.

A proposed Home .Rule Amend-
ment,' to the Connecticut state Con-
stitution, would empower all muni-
cipalities within a, framework, es-
tablished by the Legislature to
determine their own form of gov-
ernment.

Russell Northrop sold land and
improvements on Parkman St. to
Anthony and Josephine Satkaus-
kas..

What put the magic
in the new kind

of FORD?

Here's what out the magic • tie « i t i l if FORD!

I t all started1 with t h e new " I n n e r Ford.,""' When
Ford e n g i neers pla n n ed t h i s I >a by, 111 cy d i d 11" t j ust 11: i i i I k
in. terms of new springs,, new brakes, new axles. They
thought in terms of a car through-and-through new.

The wheels pot smaller. Yes,, this new Ford is so new
i n every detail 111 a t e ve 11, 111 e w 11 ee Is ti a, v e r 11 a, nged. N ow
smaller and broader for a, better grip on, the road, they
help you take oil quickly . , . give you a better ride.

T h e w'heel base got longer . . . so now you ran choose
bet,wee n a Fo rd that's ovc r 16 ft. 1 <»n g—o r •< > n e 111, a t "s o v p r
17 ft. long!

'The frame got 'wider.'Side rails bow out, to give a more
stable riding platform , a, lower, sleeker silhouette.

The ride got smoother . With new suspension, new
springing front and rear,, the ride this new Ford gives
you is the closest youIII ever crane to coasting on velvet-
covered clouds And that holds true on back roads, too!

T h e hand l ing got easier. Poised and balanced like a
panther, this car has new swept-back front, suspension
that works its magic when you need it most.

'The power got h o t t e r . This new kind of Ford is
packed with. Thunder bird. GO! It offers a 'wide
range of Silver Anniversary V-8*s to fit every horse-
power need* . ... .. plus a new version of the famous
Mileage Maker Six...

the going
is grenf"

The new Ford Fair lane 500 (118-inch w. heel. base).
LoiTger, lower,- larger than many medium-priced
cars, yet lower in price than most of them I

The roof go I lower. And it's designed to let you make
the easy entries and graceful exits you've always knuvm.

T h e body got quie ter . It's the strongest body ever built
.for a low-priced car. And. no car in Ford's field has suih
ge n e ro us so H n.d - p roofi n g.

The room got bigger. There's head, room to spare for
a tycoon-type hat. There's real stretch-out leg mum, ton.

T h e Iiri.es got. sweeter. Ford gives you the longest,
lowest, low-priced car ever. Each, graceful contour of its
sculptured-iii-stee! body says, "Let's go,!""

T h e style got sm.art.eT., With this new-loot Ford you
have a, car that bejongs ?ny where! Example: all Fair lane
models,,,, including sedans, have the look of a hardtop.

The'value got greater , and the price is still Ford-low.
The result—even, more promise of buying a car that will
keep its value high .,..,., a car that will, stay worth more.

*A tpwaal .S'BUip, Tkundnbird $1£ Super V-8
tngint umtilabk at trtra awl.

Alto, CUItxtrvrlugk-peTformaritt Tkuruierbird Sit
Super V-8 cnpiiiit detitmrUta up la 285 kp.

So new you know tie mafic i f tlie

57 FORD!

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
§ 7 5 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN. CR 4-2 5 64
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5
Open

BUDG£T FOODS

SLICED BEETS
Cans

P. G. A. WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN
PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST
MIX

DASH
P. G. A.

SEEDLESS
RAISINS
7 MINIT
1 PIECRUST

Cans

Pkgs.

Cans

Pkg.

Pkg.

CLTEX
Oily . :

POLISH ;
REMOVER

| plui i
lax

Ull\
Sheer Lanolin
LIPSTICK

plui tan

FLAVOR IS OUR BUSINESS...

Pound
E filers

( . K l i n v « Mi 11 [•„

B .& M

MSEBWS
IN BIG SIZE

BAKED BEANS
POTS

'GIANT SIZE

KIN SO
B L U E

(Detergent)

( S A V E 1 2 c )
PAY" ONLY

P. G. A.

TOMATO
JUICE 46~ea"
IIO-LB. B A G

SUGAR $102

Pard Dog Food
Cans

No. 2

DOV
Large

FREE PUMPK
FOR THE NEXT 'TWO' WEEK-ENDS, while, the supply I

will present a 'Free Pumpkin to "eacfi chid who ac<

; parents, while they are shopping at George's Market

or Woodbury. This is the third f e w we have been'

custom which has proved tremendously popular with fl

m connection wifh Hattowe'en festivities.
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44. £

P. G. A.

PEACHES
[ 1-2 Can

HUDSON'

ILET TISSUE
29<ROLLS

P. G. A.

AUERKRAUT
Mo. 2 1-2 Tins

CK LOBSTER
Large Can A V

ALETTES
Box

«ts, George's
reanpoiiies , his
inWatertown
'ffoHawhg this
h* Lfttie Folks

CHOICEMEflOSGEORGE'S
CHOICE LAMB LEGS
FANCY FOWL
Choice RIB ROAST
FRESH PORK BUTTS
FRESH SPARE RIBS
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 63

— FARM FRESH —

— 6th and 7th Ribs

— — Ib.

- 55'
47'
49c

H O M E M A D E S A U S A G E . . . I b . 4 9 c
ARMOUR'S STAR SPLIT

BROILERS • „ . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r$1 .89
UKK SAUSAGE. . . . . . . Ib. 69c
ARMOUR'S 'STAR

STUFFED T U R K E Y S . . . . . . Ib. 69c
SKINLESS HOT DOGS Ib. 49c
FRESH PORK PICNICS. . . . I b . 39c

SLICED BEEF LIVER. Ib. 39c
ARMOUR'S STAR CUT UP

FRYERS 2 for $2.29
ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED BACON .. Ib. 55c
RIB END PORK L O I N . . Ib. 49c
HOME MADE ITALIAN

SAUSAGE lb.73c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS Ib, 83c

BIRDS EYE

Strawberries
10 - Oz.
PKGS. 49

VICTOR
KMs Contest

150 BIG
PHIZES'

CONTEST CLOSES
-.DEC. 3 1 , 1956.,

GET OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK HERE !

BIRDS EYE ORANGE JUICE 6 $1.00
BIRDS EYE FRYING CHICKEN ONLY 9 9
BIRDS EYE BROCCOLI Spears 2 4 ?

FARM HOUSE
MACARONI - 'CHEESE

DINNER

Each 39
BAKED FISH DINNER

SARA LEE

COFFEE CAKE

Each

FARM HOUSE PIES
P I N E A P P L E —
A P P IL IE. —
L E M O N —
C H E R IR, Y —
B L U E B E R"R Y —
S T R A. W B E R R Y —
P E A C H or M II N C E

EACH
RATH CHOPETTES

P O R K -
VEAL

O R
BEEP

PACKAGE

49

ft
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Richard Goodwin, left, and Michael PaJomba proudly sit behind the Wheel of an old hook and ladder
truck at the firehouse as their classmates took on with some uncertainty, The children toured the fftre-
tiouse during Fire Prevention Week With tiheir kindergarten teacher, Mias Ed win a Dillon of South School.

Youth To Compete
Tomorrow Judging
Livestock In K. C.

Henry Church, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Church of Cherry
Ave., ' will compete tomorrow at
Kansas City, Mo., for a first prize
of $2,000' in a livestock judging
contest.

'The local youth, who is a Vo-
cational Agriculture student at
Woodbury High Schol, won a
prize of $100 in' cash and an ex-
pense paid trip to the Future
Farmers of America Convention
In Kansas City for taking top

j place in the Connecticut Live-
>stock Judging Contest. An F.F.A.
| member, Henry is the guest on the
trip of Charles Pfizer & Co.. agri-

cultural Pharmaceuticals, manu-
facturers.

In Kansas City tomorrow, he
will compete "With, 46 other state
winners for a first prize of $2,000
in the final round of the National
Livestock Judging Contest in the
city's huge Municipal Stadium*

Although Henry does not live
on. a farm, he hopes to study ani-
mal husbandry' at the University
of Connecticut, and is hoping to
gain the first prize for tuition
funds. In addition to the $2,000'
first prize, there is a $1,000' run-
ner-up prize; $500 for third place;
$300 for fourth place and $200 for
fifth place.

The awards will be given out
tomorrow at a chuck wagon bar-
becue," with "Veteran. Cleveland
Indians pitcher Bob Feller, as
guest, speaker.

DR. ARTHUR RABINOWITZ
OPTOMETRIST

t Announce*
THE OPENING OF HIS THOMASTON OFFICE

at 106 MAIN ST.; • THOMASTON
Eyes -Examined — -Glasses 'Fitted — Coittaot i w w t

Hours: Men. - Wed. 9:30' A. M/- 5:30 P. M.
Eve.: Wed. - Fri, 6:30 P. M. - 8:30 IP. M.

:Por Appointment Phone ATias 3-5620' Any Day

SPORT
CAR

DERBY
RACER

KIT...
DO IT YOURSELF WITH THESE NEW

FAIR-CRAFT HANOI-KITS
No. 101 — Sportcor Derby Racer Kir — Complete
All parts furnished precut. Easy to assemble with hand tools.
Perfect results assured. Sleek and racy. Almost. 5W long... 'Slaves
over1 half 'the cost of buying materials and parts. Kit contains
4- 10" ball bearing wheels with, semi-pneumatic, puncture-proof
tires. Steel automotive type front end assembly; steering 'wheel
and .shaft. Safe, positive .rear wheel brakes. Body and frame of
weather-proof' plywood and masonite construction. Safe and
sturdy enough for motorizing. Weight, 60' lbs.

$39.95
No. 102 — losie Derby Racer Kit

Pour 10" 'ball, bearing wheels. Automotive type' front end as-
sembly, rear axle, steering wheel, and, shaft with mounting
damps .and brackets. Weight, 20 lbs.

$18.95
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS'

W E S T E R N A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE

M A I M 'STREET , W A T E R T O W N
Open Mondays — Open Friday Nights

Obituaries
Peter H g

Peter Hay Beveridge, 69-, of
Manila St. died Oct. 12 at Water-
bury Hospital, after a brief illness.

He was "born in Dalkeith, Soot-
land, June 7, 1887, son of the late
Thomas and Helen Beveridge. Mr.
Beveridge came to this country 45
years ago and resided in Oakville
for1 the past 40 years. He' was
employed at the Autoyre Co. until
his retirement in. 1.954. ...

A member of the Union Con-
gregational Church, he was a.
member of the. Continental Lodge
•of' Masons, the Scottish degree
team and Waterbury Chapter,
Eastern Star. He was. past chief
of Clan McAlpine, Order of Scot-
tish Clans.

He is survived, by his wife, Mrs.
Jessie (Currie) Beveridge; three
sons, Lindsay of Hialeah, Fla.;
Kenneth of Terre Haute, Ind.;
and Douglas of Oakville; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles W. Delaney, Jr.,
Middlebury; two brothers, Frank
of Westbrook and 'Thomas of Jam-
ul, Cal. Also, nine jgijandphildren
and. a great grand-child.

Funeral services were held at
the Hickeox Funeral Home with,
the Rev. Oscar L. Locke 'Officiat-
ing:., Burial was in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Rummage Sale
The Watertown Eastern Star

will sponsor a rummage sale on
Nov. i from 9 a.m. to noon in the
Masonic Hall.

Engogtmeat Announced
Goolkasian - Lukowski

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tundryk
of Main St. announce the engage-
ment and coming marriage of
their daughter, Miss Lydia Fran-
ces Lukowski, to John Thomas
Goolkasian, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Lotarski, Beverly, Mass.

Miss Lukowski is a graduate of
Watertown High School and the
Connecticut Institute of Hair-
dressing, Hartford. She is em-
ployed in a Waterbury Depart-
ment store Beauty Shop.

Mr. Goolkasian, an alumnus of
.St. John's Preparatory School,
Danvers, (Mass., and a .graduate
of Northeastern. University, is. as-
sociated with; duPont deNeours,
Newark, N.J.

The couple are planning to wed
Oct. 27 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church..

Philip DiNoi sold, land, and, im-
provements on Main "St., to Henry
Meyer.

Work Day Saturday
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship

of the Union. Congregational
1 Church will observe a work day
'for Christ on Saturday, Oct. 20.
• The group will meet at the church
i at 8 a.m. for a worship service.
\ Those wishing to have members
rake lea%res, wash windows,, baby
sit, etc., are asked to' call Miss.
Jean Schner, CR 4-8206.

~ F O R ' Y O U R

FULLER BRUSH
SALESMAN

Call PL 3-4264

SAVE FOR

VACATION,
TAXES,

ANY OTHER
PURPOSE

50-WEEK CLUB PLANS
Save WeeMy

50c
$ "1.00

2.00
6.00

10.00

ami "Reoetve

$ 25,001
"50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

Open 'your '...
VACATION

CLUB
anytime.,., •
'close W
wiytfrae!

REMEMBER , . . We're open Thursdays 9 a. m. to 7 p. in.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mylual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIN STREET AT SAVIN'G Ŝ STREET

Deposits GUARANTEED IN FULL by the Savings Banks
Oe pewit Guaranty Fund of Conn,., line.

Adobe Hacienda
CENTER STREET, WATERBURY

Delicious
Special*

To
Tempf
You*

Appetite

HOURS "
I f Ail: to 1 AM

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Announcing
The

Grand Opening
Of Our Restaurant
And Ultra Modern

Cocktail Bar
Relax at the Hacienda while enjoying
delectable food — American and tVfexi-
-can prepared dishes!—'Enjoy our new
coclWaii fear oiry you might prefer the
quiet of our nicely appointed Rarffisketlar
. . •# Your favorite dish, your favor-
He cocktail wI'N taste better at the

macienda. .
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N'S
Water+own Store
Open Thurs. - Frh

Till 9 P. M.

•s
Oakville Store
Open Friday
JMI 9 P. M.

• • . „ ; . : • • ; • ; • • * > • * , , ^

•

G E N U I N E S P R I N G

LAMB CHOPS
Shoulder Cut 69c Ib.
Rib Cut 79c i>.
FRESHLY DRESSED

CHICKEN
LEGS

"Full Cut Drumsticks
and Thighs

65

W E L L T R I M M E D H E A V Y S T E E R B E E F

Sirloin Steaks | b85c

Leon. Fresh Ground CH OPPED BEEF 2 lbs. 69C

Lean, Tasty, 'Boneless BEEF STEW Ib. 65c

From Lean Plates., RIB BEEF 2 lbs. 35c

Lean. Meaty, LAMB STEW 2 lbs. 2 9 c

Hump, Lean PORK BUTTS Ib. 4 9 c

Short Shank FRESH PICNICS Ib. 3 5 c

Lean Tasty SLICED' BACON Ib. 4 5 c
Fulton Mode, AMERICAN BOLOGNA Ib. 49c

Plain or Pimienfro 'VEAL LOAF Ib. 49c
All Meat. SKfNLESS FRANKFURTS 2 lbs. 89c

From Lean. Grain-Fed
Porkers, Rib Portion,

PORK LOINS
•^25'

Excellent For Frying or
Broiling, Freshly Dressed!1

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Ib. 75
FALL HOUSECLEAMNG

SUPPLIES
79c
59c

BEACON
FLOOR WAX,., Quart Cos
'BOM A M I " •''"
JET "SPRAY -.. Bomb
HEAVY DUTY M '
BROOMS 'Koch #•*<
CAMEO ..
COPPER, CLEANER caw
HEAVY COTTON!
MOP HEADS - each
NYLONGE -
SPONGES .7. 4 pack
TIDY HO1 ME,
GARBAGE BAGS 2 pkgs. of 7
JOHNSON'S
JUBILEE WAX 14-01. brl.
CAR BON A ' yfO/»
LATHER ; large die t#C
2c O'FF REGULAR PRICE 1 1 #*
BAB-O CLEANSER 2 reg. cans Z I t
SAVOL
AMMONIA quart .bottle
QUICK
ELASTIC STARCH 2 pkgs.

INSTANT COFFEE SPECIALS
FUL-MAIR
15c off' reg. price: 6-*z. jar
CHASE ,„&, SAM BOiRN
25c. off reg. price, 6-oz. jar
BO R DEN'S
10c off reg." price large jar

$1.14

Fulton's Grocery Money-Savers
DOLE
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2- 46-ez. cans
DOLE
SLICED PINEAPPLE :. 20V2-ez. can
DOLE
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2OV2-01. can
DOLE
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 30-oz. can,
IP ACKER'S LABEL,
CLING PEACHES 2- 29-oz. cans
NORTH COLLINS
GREEN or WAX BEANS 2- 16-oz. cans
YEAR'S BEST
WHOLE TOMATOES 16-oz. cam
BEN N ETT" S CQj*
MAYONNAISE Quart Jar 3 7 1
BENNETT'S
MAYONNAISE Pint Jar
PET'S PRIDE • • ?Ej*
DOG FOOD 3 cans £3L
DELIGHTFULLY MELLOW ' " QOtf*
GOOD CUP COFFEE .,.."., „.." Ib. 07t
RICH AND' ROBUST
AROMA COFFEE
FINE FULL FLAVOR
FUL-MAR COFFEE

Ib.99c
H,.$1.03

FROZEN FOODS
49c
31c
49c
69c
37c

Dole
PI'N'EAPPLE CH U'N'KS

• :— 2—13.!/&-oz,. cans
Snow Crop
French Fried POTATOES

— 2—9-oz. pkgs.,
Snow1 Crop
STRAWBERRIES

2—10-oz. pkgs.
Snow Crop
FISH STICKS
—; 2—8-oz. pkgs.
Snow Crop
GRAPE JUICE

2—6-oz. cans

DELICIOUS FISH
.51c
29c
39c

SNOW WHITE
HALIBUT STEAKS
OCEAN FRESH '
BLUEFISH RLLETS
RED-OCEAN '
PERCH FILLETS .."

Value
Stamps

Value

Fancy Hand Picked
MclNTQSH- APPLES

'4 lbs...
California U. S. No. 1
BOSC PEARS

2- lbs.
Large Size,.. Florida .Juicy .
GRAPE'FRUIT

3 for
First of th«- season,
AA Grade CHESTNUTS

Ib.
Ca I if 0'rn ia Ha rd R i pe
TOMATOES

• pkg, -of 4
Young Tender Crisp
CARROTS

2 cello pkg.
Chunky Golden
SWEET POTATOES

F'resh Solid
GREEN CABBAGE.

4 libs.

3 lbs.

45c
29c
33C
25c
19c
19c
29c
13c

Only Two. Weeks Left-
To Get Your

STAINLESS FLATWARE
5-Pc. Place Setting •

"'Only !99c
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School And Police
(Continued from Page 1)

sent a letter suggesting that the
school buses enter and leave the
school through Hamilton .Ave. by
turning around on. the school
gtounds and thereby avoid using
the Route 6 intersection at, Ham-
ilton Lane.

"The school 'board, proposed that
the .street be made into' a one-way
thoroughfare since they claim, it
is too narrow to accomodate buses

Ajfiassing one another, children
walking to school and parents who
will, transport children to the
school in, cars, The school officials
further noted that byobliging the
school ibuses to avoid the
Route 6 corner, they will have
to go around to Hamilton Ave.
which, will mean, extra, mileage
and added transportation costs to
t i e exten of approximately $300.
The board decided to make the
bus runs accrdoing to the commis-
sion's recommendation for a trial
period.

In other business at the meet-
Ing, the board, approved, a, revised,
wage schedule for the cafeteria
•employees after a discussion with
the cafeteria .manager, Miss Mil-
dred Brown. The revisions were
adopted to n\ake equitable adjust-
ments among these employees.
The schedule provides a, minimum

5e« the NEW Peterson,
FOLD! HI-CHAIR . . ,.
in Chrome or Charcoal!

EVERYTHING YOU
NEED UN

JUVENILE

and
BABY

Wonderful Selection at
Money - Sowing

; PRICES

How can you save money
And get wonderful

gifts, too?
The answer is Top

Value: Stamp*— • .
We give "em free to you.

' JACK
I fN

J I L L
FURNITURE

» CENTRE
' M7 'Mom Street1

, WATERTOWN
. Open Mondays

ii .Open Firi. Migfits"

of $1,440 to a maximum of $1,800
for cook managers, and $1,200 to
$1,500 for cafeteria workers.

Miss Brown informed the 'board
that, she expects' to hire four new
cafeteria employees for the new
Fletcher Judson .School, Polk and.
South .schools,..

The board reserved decision ' on,
a proposal by Miss Brown that
unlisted phones be installed in the
cafeterias for direct communica-
tion with the cafeteria employees
regarding Inquiries and instruc-
tions so that the main office tele-
phone lines would remain open for
the principals and teachers. The
cost of installation is estimated, at.
$500 and the expense could be
taken from the cafeteria fund, if
it contained sufficient money.

The board's recent agreement
to provide transportation, for chil-
dren in the Sunny side Ave. area,
living within one mile from, school
presented, a problem, according to
Supt. Joseph, B. Porter, because of
the current bus schedule which
might result in transporting these
children too early and leaving
them at. school before teachers
arrived, to supervise them.

The school board, therefore,, de-
cided to change the time schedule
for Polk and Palls Ave. schools
from, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. to 8:30 a.m.
to 2:40' p.m. The new school time
schedule will :be .put, into effect
immediately to facilitate the
transportation of the Sunnyside
Ave area children.
" The 'board rejected by majority

vote a request by Mrs. .Leo. Pani-
laitis to transfer her child from
the Judson School to South School
in order to attend the religious in-
struction, class in, Oakville. • The
board also, voted against requests
from Frederick. Salisbury and Mrs.
John Banci to transfer children
from one school to another. The
board explained that it could not
allow these exceptions since it
\ mid violate its policy regarding
attendance according to .school
ilibtnct lines.

The board approved the secre-
tuiial appointment of Mrs. Ray-
in jnd West for the Junior High,
School to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation, of Mrs. P.on-
ald Delaney.
• The board decided, that high

school, students seeking further
requests for exemption from at-
tending the last study period in
order -to work must present thsir
case to the 'board, for1 approval.
Those who have already received
this permission will retain, this
privilege upon the discretion of
the principal and the superin-
tendent...

The board, granted a group of
local young men the use- of the
high school gymnasium on Suns
day for 'two hours for basketball
practice and games. The request
was presented by Ralph Neubig,
acting for the group which is in-
terested in, entering the North-
western Basketball League.

Chairman George Shaw report-
ed on, the work progress at the
Hamilton Lane and. Polk Schools.

The board agreed to provide
janitorial services for the Public
Health, Nursing Association, 'rooms
in the Munson House upon the
request of the president, Melvin
S. Hathaway. The services will
be checked, for time and. cost by
the superintendent to determine
charges' for the PHNA.

The board approved attendance
of 37 local students, to the Kay nor
Technical High School.

• Miss Eleanor Johnsen, daughter
of- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Johnsen,
Litchfield Rd., whose marriage to
John F. Smith, son of Mrs. Rom-
aine Smith, Flushing, L.I. was
solemnized Oct. 13, was recently
honored at a. miscellaneous show-
er given, at the home of Mrs.
Peter B. Petersen, Winnemaug
Rd. Hostesses-'were Mrs. Petersen,
Mrs. F. D. Lynn and Mrs. R. H.
Dufton of Boston

Those who attended were Mrs.
A. BerguGon,' Mrs. F. Foran, Mr*
Duff on, Mrs. G. Johnsen, Mrs. G.
Murphy, Mrs. U. Boudeau, Mrs.
D. Johnsen, Mrs. E. 'Vaughn, Mrs.
H. Johnsenj Miss A. Archer. Mrs.
R. Blum, Mrs. P. Bridge land. Miss
Joan Lynn, 'Mrs.. B. H. Lynn, Mrs.
J. Russin, Mrs. P.. Johnsen, Mrs.
L. Marquis, Mrs. D. Howell, Mrs.
T Li Ills, Mrs. K. Roceo, Miss P.
Persio, Miss -L. Grenf ield, Mrs. D.
Mecca, Mrs. K. Johnsen. Those
who could not attend but sent
gifts were: Mrs. R. West, Mrs. J.
Oliver. Mrs,. S. Johnsen,' Mrs; F.

Archer, Mrs. B. Lynn, Mrs;. C. Judd
Jr., .Mrs. F. Dieles, Miss Peggy
Lynn, Mrs. E. Schwitzer.

Church Bazaar
The Christ Church annual Ba-

za air will be held on, Nov., 8 from
1 £o 7 ,p.m. with Mrs. Raymond
Brucker and, Mrs,. G. Grant Welch
serving as co-chairmen.

The following persons will be in
charge' of the various .committees:
Mrs... John Candee, finance; Mrs.
George "Simmons, aprons; Mrs.
Glenn Jackson, white elephant and.
next-to-new clothing; Mrs. Frank-
lin Wells, . crafts; Mrs. William
Hammond, children and 'handy
work; Mrs... F. Stillman. Hyde, gar-
den; Mrs., John, Caldwell and Miss
Helen Atwood, dolls; Mrs. John
Co.wperthwa.ite, gourmet; Mrs.
Thomas Knowlton, children's acti-
vities;. Mrs. John. Lozler, tea .room,;
Mrs. Edwin Douglas, baskets.

3£rnest Genii 1" sold land . and
improvements, on, Davis St. to
Edward and Dorothy Stokes.

Bethlehem Roads "
Called Inadequate

Roads which connect Bethlehem,
with surrounding towns were de-
scribed by John T. Knudsen, Jr.,
Democratic candidate for Bethle-
hem representative, as being . in-
adequate and dangerous . .. . In, a
prepared statement 'Knudsen call-
ed for construction of the Judd
Farm read to replace the present
narrow stretch of road, the re-
building of Route 61 which was
described as 'being -too highly •
crowned and a source of danger
to motorists during winter driv-
ing, and consideration of placing
Flanders rd, within, the state high-
way system . . . Knudsen said the
increased travel on all highways
to neighboring towns had made
the roads outmoded and that bet-
ter roads were needed, for .school
transportation and for the grow-
ing number of folk "who journey
out-of-town daily to work and
return.

C.E.&J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO '-

Sales & Servke

Roor Covering . Inlaid Li note nm - Wtettc Watt 'Tile

Watertown, Conn. Phone Cftestwood 4-3035

'Free "Est imates

IMPORT MOTORS
INCORPORATED

657 Wa+ertown Awe., Wa+erbury

NOW OFFERS

THE FIRST AMERICAN SHOWING
IN THIS VICINITY Lark*

General Mgr.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL CAR
ON THE ROAD TODAY
40 MILES PER GALLON

THE

"GERMAN AUTO UNION" DKW
Made By One Of Tie Oldest Cor Manufacturers In 'He World

fiSCFS
ABOUT 'THIS

OUTSTANDING CAR
• 40 Miles per Gallon
• 5 Passenger
• No Oil Changes
• 'Front Wheel. Drive1

• 3 Cylinder.
(equivalent to 6 cylinder engine

in pe .-fonrtanoe)
• Roadabilrty unbelievable

'AM 'models 5 passenger, convertible, 4 doors,
Station wagons, pickup trucks, -panel' trucks.
, Immediate DeKvery — — No Warring

IMPORT MOTORS
Distributor Of Foreign Cars

657 Watertown Avenue. Waterbury 'Dial1 PL 3-2101
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FALL FOOD FESTIVAL
FNTRODUCING BLUE BOY Brand New York: State Fancy

grade canned vegetables and juices. This merchandise is top
grade, fui' of nutritional value, and wffl satisfy ttte most dis-
criminating taste. Best of afl, -PUKES on these quality foods
are LOW. Try then today, yauH make BLUE1 BOY Brand a
regular shelf item in 'your' kitchen grocery cabinet.

• FANCY #303 CAN

CREAM STYLE CORN
FANCY # 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
FANCY #303. CAN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 2
FANCY #303 CAN

CUT GREEN BEANS 2
FANCY #303 CAN

FRENCH STYLE BEANS
FANCY #303 CAN

CUT WAX BEANS
FANCY #303" CAN

SUCCOTASH
FANCY #303 CAN

PEAS AND 0
FANCY 46-OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE

Each

Cans

—

C-

Each

Each

Each

TOILET TISSUE
Reg. 1Mb — White 4 for

CROSSE & BLACK WELL SOUPS IQc
Orion or Consomme con | g

SALADA TEA BAGS rQc
48 count .pkg. 3 /

NIBLETS KERNEL CORN OOc
A Real Value 2 cans

SILVER FLOSS SAUERKRAUT
# 2 ' / J can each

ITALIAN IMPORTED TOMATOES
Lowest Price Yet can

2?
19*
29'

CABBAGE-medium sized heads 3 lbs. 10c
MadKTOSH APPLES-Native 4 lbs. 43c
CELERY-Extra Large Bunches 2 for 29c
CALIFORNIA CARROTS-ln plio bags 2 for 19c
SUNKIST LEMONS-Large size 6 for 29c
U. S. No. 1 POTATOES-10-lbTbag bag 39c

STEAKS-Sirloin, Short, Porterhouse b . 95c
RIB R0ASTS-5th. 6th, 7th ribs lb.59c
BRISKETS-Fresh or Corned Ib. 69c
HAMBURG 37c I b . - 2 lbs. 6 9 c - 3 lbs. $1.00
BEEF LIVER-Freshly Sliced lb.29c
SMOKED TONGUES-3 to 4-lb. ave Ib. 49c

there's
wealth

health

SEABROOK

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
F rozen 2 pkgs.

MRS. BURKE'S

SWEET POTATOES
F iroze n ,. p kg.

MINUTE MAID

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
13.J/2-0:Z. can ,. 2 cans

SEABROOK

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
10-oz. pkg. each

MINUTE Ml A. ID

LEMONADE
6-dz. cans 3 fo r

40 FATHOM

'FISH RLLETS
C od • o r P e roh pk g.

39C

33-
39C

25C

j^jili^jji^^ *iiL^feIG!L^w^^^ feJi

39' 39
THIS COUPON

GOOD FOR ONE 1O-LB. BAG OF
U.S. No. 1 POTATOES

with every order of $10.00 or more
if presented at the checkout count-
er on Saturday, October 20, 1956.

39 39
39

F R E E
OFF-STREET

PARKING
' AT REAR .-
OP STORE

9.2 MAIM SIMST . . . Open Thurs. - Fri. Mi^lrts . . . 'IH'OMASTOH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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"la, Neb. last June, will -bring1 a
message from that historic ga'Hi-
ring. Other 'laymen taking part
n the "worship, Herbert S, W'il-
on, William Borowy, Richard
jtannard and Joseph LieClair. Boy
,>co-uts,, troop 1, parents and. com-
nitt.ee will have a, dinner at Camp
Aattatuck at 12:30 p.m. State
Pilgrim Felolwship rally at Bush-
.tell Hall, Hartford. Senior Pil-
grim F'e-1 lows hip will leave church
it 1:30 p.m.. -David Chance in,
•harge. Naugatuck, Valley Asso-
ciation of Congregational -church
as meets at Oxford 3:30 pjn.
. Tuesday — .Senior ohoir rehear

-ial, 7 p\nv - Sumner tibbey direct
...ng. * •• -

Wednesday — Boy Scouts troop
I, meets at 7 p.ni,.,, Joseph, LeClai
Scoutmaster.

St. Mars' Magdalen
•Thursday — -.7 a.m. -Month's

Mind Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
Kura LePage.

Friday — 8 a.m., 11th Anniver-
sary .Requiem High Mass for Mi-
ch't el' l-.Jiiman.ua. I requested by
11 r s. C i > r i co 1.1 a, E m ma nue I,

•Saturday -— -8 a.m. 5th Anni-
versary Requiem High Mass for
Mis . Gary Flyhn. Choir prac-
tices fur the boys a t S.ajii. and,
ior the girls at 2 p.m.- ,

S u t It 1 a y-;. -—• JM i ss io n S u. n day" In1

a I". Catholic churches throughout.
the world. The Society for {he
Propagation of the Faith is a.
world -wide orga nization sponsor -
ed 'by the • church to assist the
missionary '.priests, brothers and
pfs'Tfers. in all ••countries ior tne
cause of Christian it}-. Masses at
€*, 7, 8.-9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Monday — Novena in honor1 of
Our .Lady of the Miraculous Medal,
a t 7 p.m. Recitations, of the Ros-
-ary during the 'month of Octooer
Iwfore novena a t 6:45' p,m. Bingo
par ty a t ; 7:45 in church auditori-
um.. Religious instruction for
grammar . and high school as usu-

'Orion Congregational
Thursday — Men's Club meets,

7:30' p.m., The Rev. Jonathan E.
Heed, will (be the speaker.

Friday — Litchfield District
Congregational Women 'meet 10:30
a.m. in Ha rw in ton. Atty Elsie Far-
,ris speaker.

Saturday—Work: day for Christ
observed by Sr. Pilgrim Fellow-
ship. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship
meets 6:30 p.m. at parsonage tot
ft upper, -worship, discussion and
games.

Sunday Church school 9:30'
a.m., for all departments, Lay-
men's Sunday 10:45 a.m. Arthur
Nichols, Watcrbury, a delegate to
the General Council of Congrega-
tional Christian churches at Oxna-

OF W ATERTQW IS m FRO
U\TL C0ORT Octotwr 16 i ^ B
JLitate «t

FLETCHER W Jl'DSON
Inf f>f WaUrl'jun an eaid District de
ee» ed

Up n the npplicnlir n rf The Water
% irj [sutunrfl Dank t \ tci . t»r t»E the "Will
of «aiil dicea «J pru)ing that it be auth
• n «l ti sell and cimiiei certain real

btlineinR to amtl decedent and to
rrnm the purchastr • part of
h h

full)
C

per applitdtion on file more
apiwurn It

TCirdirid— That biid aplicatioo be trearf
«nii i l i t e rnnncd at Iti PmbntL Office
111 n i i n r t i n n in aid Di t m l on tbe
" 6 t h dx ff O i t i h t r 1 >nh ml fi\L o i J o i k
1111 thi a f l t i n o i i i urdi th it n i t m be g u m
• f t'h pinHcm i rf 111 I M I I I <atii n a n d
itr t ini and place cf h n n ^ t h e r e i n by
I111I1I11 hinir the s j m i 1 n ip in t me n c * a
I PI h iv ing a nr u ha r n n ir aairi Di
rr i r «1 h li 11 ink 11 ith iir b\ tnnilini?
• 1 c ifiul k t t i r pi 1 ' f 1 reimiil f r i n i
\\ i » rr in a 1 1 f ihi i r l t r t all
I irl i i 11U1 TL K i\ in I r 1 I w p ™ athunut
I hi r 1 1 n t i i n I n I 1 r VI i t rf i n on or
I, i t l j n h 1 1 1 (1 F hei 1 116

1 IK 1 h u h l n 1 1 1 in Cli r l 1

' (Continued from Page 1)
chairman; Robert S. Smith, 1957
Fu nd. D rive cha i rm an.

Board of Directors: William All-
man, Mrs. Colin Barrett, Mrs.
Margaret Barry, Miss Irene Buss-
emey, Mrs. Clarence Cole. M:rs.

First Congregational -
.'Friday — 'Young' boys Interested

in joining Cub Scout- Pack 1 which
is 'being organized should mee
at the church. 7 p.m. First meet
ing of the pack on Oct. 26' a t '
p.m.

Sunday"— .Church school, 9:30
a.m. Morning service of worship,
11" a.m.. Fall meeting of Nauga-
tuck Valley Association, 3 pjn
Oxford Congregational Church.
Pilgrim Fellowship- meets at
church house, 2 pjn. to -drive to
Bushnell -Hall, Hartford, for fal
meeting of State Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship. Junior Fellowship -meets at
Trumbull House, 4:4:5 p.m. to
elect officers.

Monday —• Girl Scouts, 3:30
Basketball team toe-ing formed for
boys up to 19 years of age, spon-
sored toy the Men's Club. First
practice at high school, gym at '7
p.m. with Donald Saltmarsh as
coach.

Tuesday — Annual Fall Harvest
Luncheon, 2 table sittings, first at
noon, second at 1:15 p.m. with
benefit bridge following luncheon.

Wednesday — Boy -Scout Troop
4, 7 p.m. Senior Girl Scouts, 7
p.m.

Thursday — Standing Commit-
tee meets in Trumbull House,
pm

Christ Church,
Sunday —- 8 a.m. Holy Commu-

nion T-aft School boys will 'be in-
vited to this service. Breakfast
will tie served in the assembly
room, following the service, 10:45
a m Family Sunday. No -church
school classes. Children, from, the
third grade and, down will go- di-
rectly to the parish house for
worship and instruction.

Thursday — Supper Club meet-
3 6:30 -p.m.. with. Ellsworth.

Somers of the Somers, Brass Co.,
spc iker. Mr. Somers will talk on
the "Circus — its history in
\ ncrica."

All Saints
Sunday — Holy Eucharist,

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

"UKKV PILK wool twist carpet by
m- in 12" width, lovely
of" soft ..Rray. Only S8:95

t< st|. yd. Immediate delivery.
' Wilt on, car-pet by Mohawk, sculp-
•lureil loop pile design, hunter
liree". 53.95 a sq. yd. HOL'SA-
TOXIC VALI.E1T BUG SHOP,
West Cornwall, Conn. Tel. OR-
leans 2-6134,.

I 'Ol'M) blue zipper jacket on
Cherry Ave. Call CR 4-3786...,

FOR SALE VICTORIAN Couch,
also combination radio, victrola.
Call CR 4-3609.

BOYISH BOB HAIRCt'T A Spec-
cialty. Sal's Barber Shop, Main
St., Oakville, CR 4-8091.'

PuPont Paint, Super Kem-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and.Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE, STORE,
Main St., Watertovrn.

TO' KEN'T room and, board with
private family, single or double
room, references. CR.

P A D D O N A CONSTRUCTION
CO'... Excavating. Water and
Sewer Connections.- Tel CR 4-
3825.

DEE'S BEAUTY SALO.V — Hair
Cutting - Permanent Waving,
Tinting. 678 Main St., Water-
town. For appointments call CR
4-2895, ' •

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evenings.

MODERN GLASS CO'.,
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury
SEtfER AND WATER' CONN EC
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone A Sons. Call, Cr. 4-1214.
i . ; : P,L,4-9404l

l evenings.

LADIES RESTORE YOUR Furni-
ture to its original beauty, fo:
the corning holidays. Custom,
will refinish and. repair at rea-
sonable prices with satisfaction

guaranteed/ Call CR 4-4467,
Custom Refinishing Co., 714 Man
St., Oakville.

Joseph Collins, Mrs. Lawrence
Ganumg, Miss 'Frances Griffin,
Arthur P. Hickcox, Mrs., Mary
Humiston, Carl Less,, Mrs. Henry
Long, Mrs. Francis Lynn. The
Rev. Standish Macintosh, Mrs.
Frank Menetrey, Mrs. Robert
Til'lson. The Rev. John H. 'West-
brook and Hollis Whitman. All
the 'Officers are also- members
of the 'board of directors.

Committee chairmen: Walter
Thompson:, Blood program; Ed-
ward Siluks, 'Disaster; Mrs,,. Les-
lie -Ward, Canteen; 'John Regan,,
Water Safety; Mrs. Edwin Doug-
las, . Home Se:rvices; ' Mrs. "Hollis.
Whitman, Junior .Red, Cross; Mrs,.,
Royal Meyers, Nursing Services;
Mrs. Reinhold DeWitt, .Produc-
tion; Mrs. William Starr, Blood
Recruitment; 'Mrs. Floyd Barlow,
Transportation; Mrs. John Bridg-
man, Volunteer Service.

Contribution*
(Continued' from Page 1)

In, : announcing Mrs. Snicker's
appointment, Mrs. Monagan also
announced figures on the number
of Watertown-OakyiUe people who
were served by United Fund agen-
cies during 1:956. 'These figures
are as follows: Boy Scouts — 558;
Boys* Club — 15; Child, 'Guidance'
Clinic — 13; Diocesan Bureau of
Social Service — 130; Family Ser-
vice Association, — 1,1,9; Jewish
Federation. — 50; Pearl Street
Neighborhood House — 7; St.
Mary's Hospital Out-Patient De-
partment — 15.

.Also, Salvation Army — 26;
Waterbury Day Nursery — 1;
Girls' Club— 4;Cha,se Dispensary,
Waterbury Hospital — 85; Wat-
ertown Girl Scouts, — '462; Wat-
ertown-Oakville Recreation. Coun-
cil — -700; Watertown Public
Health Nursing Association—571;

a.m. Holy Eucharist and church
school, 10 a.m. Young People's
Fellowship will leave the church
at 2:30 p.m. for a hike.

Monday — Every Member Can-
vass dinner at 5:30 p.m.,

Tuesday .— .Layman's Fellow-
ship supper and, meeting, 6:30 to
8 pm. The Rev. Paul Leather-
bury, Rector of 'Trinity Church,
Thomaston, will be the speaker.

QUALITY PLUMBING * .HEAT
I-NCr installations and repairs.
Fred Dilger, ATlas 3-4994, Thom-
aston.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK.
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR, 4-8397

TO RENT—Three room furnished
apartment, Heat .and Hot water
"Phone 'CR 4-3449.

LOST — Child's Red Jacket, or,
Catherine St., Watertown. 'Find-
er please call CR 4-3306*,

EXPERT ' WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELERS

FOR 'KENT—Floor' sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g 'machines
transit: and levelling machines.
Watertown, Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn., Tel. 'C
4-2555.

SITUATION- WANTED, FEMALE
Free lance commercial artist,
spedilizing in fashion illustra-
tion desires Christmas work.
Write Box "P" c'o 'Town Times,
Watertown.

NOW YOU CAN BENT wall paper
removal set including steamer;,
floor sander, edger or a Hedge
Trimmer, Fertilizer Spreader,
Lawn. 'Roller'.

KAY'S HARDWARE '
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1,038

FOE BENT — Building .equip-
ment ranging from, staging .to
staplers. Call us at CR 4-3939
or visit .our yard a t 30' Depot
St. £!.„ ,H. Coon Co.

Methodist
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship, 6:30 p.m. Junior choir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Senior choir
rehearsal, 8:15 p.m.. District
WSCS meeting, First Methodist,

:hurch, Waterbury at 10 a.m.
Committee on Education, 8 p.m.

Friday — Trustee meeting at
parsonage, 8 p.m. WSCS study

roup from 8-9:30 p.m.
Sunday — Sunday school, 9:45

a.m. Church service, 11 a.:m. with
he Rev. Francis Carlson. Nurs-
;ry during' church service. Sub-

District rally of Young Fellowship
from 5 to 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Men's Club Family
night with Rev. Carlson, guest
speaker.

Wednesday — 1st quarterly con-
ference, Waterbury' Sub-District.
West Side Hill Methodist Church,.,
7:45 p.m. WSCS sewing meeting
at 10 a.m.

St. Join's
Saturday — 10 a.m. Nuptial,

High "Mass for James ..Dunn and
Patricia -Donahue.

Sunday- —Mission Sunday* col-
lections will be taken up for mis-
sions "at all, masses.. Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and, 11 a.in. In 'Bethlehem
at, 9.and. U. a.m. Council of Cath-
olic Women, and Young Catholic
Women" Guild will receive commu-
nion in, a body at the 8 a.m. mass.
7:30 p.m. Devotion in honor of
Holy Rosary and. Benediction.

Monday — 7•p.m. CYO meets
in. church for religious instruction
and social meeting. 8 p.m. Young
Catholic • Women's Guild" monthly
meeting.

Wednesday — 7 a.m. memorial
Requiem High Mass for Charles
Kalinauskas.

First Chrarch of Christ;
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery .at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services' at 10:45 a.m.. and 7:30
p.m. "Probation, After Death"
will be- the subject of the 'Lesson-
Sermon for the day. The 'Golden
Text, is from John (5:25): "The
hour is'coming, and now is,, when
the dead shall hear the voice of
the Son, of God: and they that
hear shall live." Selections from
the Bible include the following:
"Mark the perfect, man. and be-
hold, the upright: for.the end of
that man, is peace." (Psalms 37:-
371.

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing' testimonies, of Christian Sci-
ence healing, a t B

YMCA — 84 and YWCA — 41.
Not included on this list are fig-
ures for those agencies whose ser-
vices cannot be measured by a
•count o fthe number served since
their benefit everyone i.e. 'educa-
tion, interpretation, research, etc.

Children Present
(Continued' from. Page .1)

•The -Rev, John, Wesuu-ook- will
give the Invocation and the Rev.
Felix. Maguire will, give the Bene-
diction.

John T. Reardon was appointed
by Selectman Hungerford to
serve as chairman of the event
with the following committees:
Hollis Whitman, public .schools;
Mrs. Robert Belfit, Episcopal
church; Mrs. Sherman Slavin,
Gionlen,''parochial' school, and
Methodist church; Mrs. Robert
Catholic • church; Mrs. Charles
Shons, library and Congregation-
al churches; Mrs. Gerold Low,
Women's organizations.

Opening Oate
(Continued from Page 1)

of the completed units on Hamil-
ton, Lane have'been"'hard-surfaced,
already and that the building and,
site contractors believed the pro-
ject may be substantially ready
next month.

However, the decision of the
.Police' Commission to have' school
'buses, enter and leave Hamilton
Ave. and turn, around on 'the
school grounds on Hamilton, Lane
will require the driveway areas to-
be- completed for making., this, pos-
sible. 'There was some question
whether the school road areas
-could 'be- 'made available for No-
vember.

OAK OAKVILLE
CR 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - F R I . - -SAT.
•••.AL,IEX,A.IN"D'"BR THE. GREAT"
and "'KISS BEFORE DEATH"

UTTL'E -FOLKS SHOW SAT. 1:30
Feature, Cartoons, Comedies,

Birthday Par ty
Sunday continuous from 1:3O

"SAFAR 'I" and - "B LAC- K JAC K
K ETOH Umr DE'StPC'R'AOO™

Engagements Announced
Wright - Atvvood

•Mr. and Mrs. Lester W. Atwood,
DeForest St., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Alison Atwood, to Dr. John Card-
well Wright, 2d, son of Mrs. John
E. Wright, Webster, N.Y. and the
late Mr. Wright. '

Miss Atwood, a. graduate of Saint
Margaret's School and Centen-
ary Junior College, Hackettstown,
N.J., is a, student x-ray technician
at Waterbury Hospital.

Dr. Wright, a -graduate of New
York Medical College-Flower
fifth Avenue Hospital, is a resi-
dent in medicine at Waterbury
Hospital.

The wedding will take place, in
the Atwood home on 'Oct.. 27. The
Rev. Charles I* Ives, pas-tor" of the
Middlebury C o n g r e g a t i o na 1
Church, will officiate. ' :

Poplis - Laneville

Mr. and .Mrs. Archie J. Lane-
ville, -Riverside St., announce the
coming- marriage of their daugh-
ter, 'Miss Helen Marie Lameviile,
to ' Robert G. Poplis, .son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor' Poplis,, Frost
Bridge Rd.

Miss Laneviile and Mr. Poplis
are graduates of Watertowh High
•School and 'both are employed, a t
the Oakville Division,, Scovill Mfg.
Co.

The wedding will take place on
Oct., 21 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

CAMEO
NOW thru SAT.

'THE 'LAST WAGON
and

"Barefoot Battalion"

SUM. WON. TU-E8.
1 VIULAtS 0ff 'tie SKY"

and

THAN LITE1"

GULBRANSEN
FOR THOSE WHO- DISCRIMINATE

Th( ultimate In correct styling, quality and craftsmanship
are the attributes of this PARTICULARLY FINE 'PIANO.

, FINER GIFT FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S
'FUTURE HAPPINESS

Ask a'boiif our fay -away plan for Xrnas Deli very.

INC.1S8GRANDST,

W A T E R B U R Y

BUDGET TERMS. RECORDS & MUSIC.

A i l YOUR CESSPOOL &
f l SHW TANK WWt

Don't let your sewerage system tw a fearful
nemesis. It ian'i necessary to have a potential
menace underground. Be good to your septic
'tank, • .., and. your septic tank will be good to
yon. Rains aggravate the sewerage system
. . . Camp Chemicals help keep the system
free-flowing.

• Quickly Opens Cbffo«d CmpwA and
Sapfic Tankt

wiirayi. Odara
• Ch*afw Thau Pimping
•- Worlu. Inttomly

OissQlws vTWiuiidf Slwd̂ AVw- $lim#Aw, 0ta«
Kt«p • can on hand for any •mtrgtncy

ii«H«r Safe Thon Sorr/I

GET YOUR CAMP
CLEANER %

NOW AT THE

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
30 DEPOT SHEET ' WATERTOWN

Mason and Plastering Supplies ..
TEL. CR 4 -3 93 9

O p e n 'II in t ill 1.2: Noon S a t .
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Hurry friends! Only a few days left to

enterjGulfs 'Life of Riley* Contest"

WILLIAM BENDIX, star of "The Life of Riley" TV
show, points out your royaJ Riviera plajground.

THE LIFE
* » 30 MBUIOU8 0«S I * 1 *

* A OUT TO SPEND

r Fly via i luxurious Pw AMERICAN Super 7 Clipper
QOOOOOCXXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Hy direct to Mice, France, in 2,0
hours, via the world's most experi-
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man-

• sion for four fabulous •weeks. Reign
in m royal home, with, all modern
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings,
. glamorous, patio, private swimming
and boating facilities all this and
more.,,.,, al. yours in a stunning set-
ting on the Mediterranean!

It's a, cnce-iri-a-lifetime trip for

two. You enjoy scores of exciting
holiday adventures—with $200 a day
to spend! Your own limousine whirls
you through a gay round of gala,
'events in, nearby Nice, Cannes and,
other Riviera playgrounds.

A world of pleasure awaits, you.
Golden beaches, festive 'Occasions,
dazzling scenery . . . sports, pleas*
are, regal relaxation... you live the
Life of Riley fora magnificent, mem-
orable month!

NIX?
4 TOP
PRIZES 4 NEW CITROEN SPOUTS SEDANS!

The revolutionary,DS19 by CITROEN of France—safer, smootiier,,
first with automatic air-oil suspension

artdoCv.ll
galaxy of

Simple I * •ntor—Easy to wtrtt

Just complete' this jiagto,, Enter «
often, as, you wish. All. entries, must
te on official. Contest Entry: Blanks,
wMchcontaincomplctecontest rules.
•'Get yours, free at any Gulf station.
'Contest closes, midnight, Oct. 31.

M f A 4 R » It « • g*s*ti*0
mm* 'CMS* II bmns t

fill mp at Guff asd ytm will am

word rhyme with -see.")

• Revolutionary TifPMN
Qfctftnic ranges—cooic si
Btaarin; speed 'without, 'heat.

oooooooooo

o
«. iUCWWK Color TV Sets.
Featuring Hi-FidcBty Cotar
and Sound.

Clean-burning No-Nox gives you
many more miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

10 I l K C l l S , Inc., of New
Orleans 14-foot 'deluxe ont-
boaid runabouts and trailers.

1. No-Nox bmrni' clean because Gulf
.refines out the "dirty-burning tail-
end" found in ordinary gasoline.

1 . No-Nox combats, formation of
carbon deposits, which shrink'"* en-
gine power.

3 . No-Nox, protects your engine,
keeps new-car power intact for thou-
sands of extra miles,,

4 . Gulf No-Nox, is a high-octane
gasoline—.gives more miles per gal-
lon in short-trip driving.

IS 195? FR1GIDA1RE Laundry
FHirs. "For the savingest
washdays ever.™

18, Magnificent MAG HA VOX
Hi- Fi d e 1 i t y R a. d i o - P h o n o-
graphs—4 .multiple speakers.

S I BROWNING Shotguns.
D O'u b .1 e A u. I. o m a t ic Li g:h,l-
weight models with,

•61 Monbgue-Ocean City Fishing. Sets.
Complete deluxe fishing outfits.

o
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS
FROM YOUR GULF DEALE

8
o
8
ooooooooooo

—where you get that clean-burning No-Nox!

Olson's Watertown Garage
MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.
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B y B O B P A L M E R ,

,g0**t I I

WHIZ KIDM IX TITLE
GAMK Sl'NWAY

Marty Mticctone's Oakvi lie Whiz
Kids, M• h i zzed t he Fra nco-Ameri-
int.in Softball learn, right off the
I -I u n t i 11 e, t o 11 A v o n ue ri i a mo n d I ast
£>u n«1: i y in i) r n i OK . * v I • i P P- ng t he
Freiiehi.es, KJ to 3 thereby winning
the sew j in I round in the National
Division of the City Wide League.

•Oak vi lie will now- meet Ferrar-
T'i's liestaurant for tne National
Inv is i < i n c h a m p i o ns h i p nex t Su n -
.day morning at 10 a.m., the win-
•i i e r s ii I »s i; e ] u e n 11 y m ee t i n g F1 owe r
Grille i"«»r the league title the fol-
low i'n^ Sunday.

The Whizzers had their hitting
.shoes on — Richie Kross pacing
the attack with three solid hits
while Moe Zaccaria had a pair and
Mickey Jannetty poked a three
i ii'j homer.

The overall record of the club
thus lar is 16 wins, 2 ties and 2
I asses — out s t a nd i n s c o ns id e r i n g
II was compiled against some of.
the best in. the city.

OAKVILLE-CO. WINS TITLE
The Oaki'iile Pin Company's

powerful soft-ball team won the
championship of the -Scoville Co.
Softball, league without even flex-
ing tiifir muscles last Sabbath...

West Tooi Division, failed to
show for the second .successive
tiftie and Charley Buckingham's
crew won by forfeit but down to
,'i nia.ii they would have been much
trappier if they had a chance to
l»rove it physically. So another
championship is adde.il to the

...itiany won by athletic teams of all
kinds in mir town during" 1956.

CUFF NOTES:
"Mickey • L'astagna scored an,

eagle on -the par 495-yard, seventh,
hole at, the-Water town Golf Club
•recently which -no doubt cheered
iiis-pal l,,eo Orsini who is recup-
eratiii,™ from recent surgery. , .

A victory over a strong1 Deer-
field team, would do much to raise
the ebb of Tail. School's football
club as the two meet, at Rocker-
feller Field this, coming Saturday
. . ,. The Big1 Red lost its third,
game in a row bowing to Choate
of Walling/ford last Saturday 28
to 6 Kent School appears to

„ lie tiit" ' powerhouse in the Tri-
-tStatf Prep School League • this
fall as they've scored 81 points
in their last two outings. Taft
will meet Kent a week, from, Sat-
urday on, the banks of the Housa-
tonic Taft's soccer club fared
better than, their gridiron broth-
er's blanking Trinity-Pawling 4 to
0 with all four goals being regis-
tered by different, boys. .

CLUB. SOCCER
\\>*crtown's Boy's Club Soccer

team showed a vast, improvement
in- loting to the Hartford Scandias.
€ to 3 in "their last outing and
•Coach, Stan 5akl was pleased with
the showing made by the locals.

Considering the fact that most,
of the State League rivals which
the Boy's Club are called, on to
lace are teams dotted with, veter-
»n, wjecer performers, Stan, be-
lieves his youthful team playing
its first full season, is doing a
commendable job and we do too.
Keep in there kicking fellows for
its nice to see an organization of
your type carry on. •

THE KOfXDUP
In the first head-on, clash be-

tween our local Western Connec-
ticut, •• B e J wl i ng Lo a g u e ri va. 1 s, Pos t.
Office Drug defeated Ro's 2 to-1
with lu'ith teams below form. Ro's
in their lone win had high game
of 61-1 paced, by veteran pinster
Goose Rovero. -P., O. had' a 508
v.'ilining game with a 128 by Jess
Monroe. Hillside Gamed pace
the loop with a, 12 to 6 record „ .
Forty-year old Bobby Fray who

FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALE

Phone Woodbury

COngress 3-2056
after 5 p. in.

pitched. Washington to a 5 to 2
win. over Kent, to even, the Pom-
peraug playoff series was a mem-
ber of the Oakville Valley League
for a. brief spell in 1938 . . . Bal-
oney we say to the S'porting News
AU^EStar team without Stan Musi-
al. Personal observation is that.
the man could have been picked
for first base over Ted. Kluszewski
or in. left field, over Ted Williams.
Musial certainly would have been
more valuable to.either the Red-
legs or the Red Sox than the men
picKed. Big Klu certainly had a
sub par year and Williams' indivi-
dual greatness would, have been
offset by Stan's value as a team-
mate.

OBSERVATION CAR
Unless the Dodgers come up with

an outstanding young catcher to
relieve aging and injury riddled,
Roy Campanella. look for Gil,
Hodges to be used more frequently
behind the bat Another man-
agerial head, chopped off — Stan.
Hack of the Cubs, a great major
leaguer and team player for 15 or
more years, He was replaced by
Bob Schefting, whose major league
career was restricted to second
string catching. We don't, say
second string ball, players never
make top notch managers 'but
can. they with second rate Cubs.
With, several clubs the situation
now seems to be how long can
the manager hang on and not a
climb to the top.

Sub District Rally
• The Methodist. Youth. Fellowship

will be hosts to a sub-district rally
on Oct. 21 at 5 p.m. which will, be
attended by members from. Thom-
asto n; Kaugatuck; Wa text own;
West, Side Hill, Waterbury; St.
Paul's, Waterbury; Grace, Water-
ville 'posts. Supper will be served
by the M.Y.F. and, a movie, "You
Are' Not Alone," will 'be shown.

The M.Y.F; went to the Ameri-
can Youth Hostel at Bantam Lake
recently with 'Gordon Seymour
providing the transportation. De-
votional period, was led by Sally
Cook after supper and, singing and,
games and dancing were also en-
joyed. Walter Hardisty took 17

Paul LeChatr, a member of <£he Town Highway-Department for-twenty years, is shown operating the
town's double-Made road scraper an Hamilton Uane. The wad Is being rebuilt, by the town crew in
preparation 'tor the opening of1 the new Fletcher Judson grammar school. Herbert Hoffman, assists lift in
the operations, has been with the town's road crew for fifteen years.

youngsters on 12 mile bicycle ride
while others .hiked over ''trails.
Overnight councilors included:
Mrs,. Maurice Presley, Mrs. Floyd
Barlow, Mrs. Anthony Tketz,- Mrs:
Walter Hardisty, Mrs. Sterling
Goodwin. Other councilors; were,
William Bormolini, Maurice Pres-
ley, Everett 'Cook and the Rev.
Francis Carlson.

Troop 4 Meeting:
The next meeting' of Girl Scout

Troop 4 will ~ be held at the home
of Mra. Classen, Perkins, Baldwin
St. on Oct., 25 at 7 p.m..,'

"Get those Lightning
Rods, boss. Wall di jf«rl
better."

Phone Derby R'Egent 4-4186

WOODS LIGHTNING PROTECTION CO.
SHaTON, CONN.

Safari or slow-boot

vacation savings send!

*you in style!

CHOOSE a snazzy son helmet or dazzling
deck togs. You'll travel first class and lov«
it,, 'cause you saved 'with us,!' We boost your

' savings account with generous earnings, too.
Come in now and open that account. Then
go thzougfa. those travel folder* with glee!

.

• 12 W. 'MAIN STREET, WATERBl/RY

Young People Available
For General Yard Work -

On Saturday, Oct. 20:, the young
people of the Pilgrim Fellowship;,
First Congregational Church, will
hold a work day for Christ, start-
ing at 9 a.m. They will be ready
and available . for .general yard

work, such as, raking leaves, put-
ting up storm windows, etc. For
further Information call .Robert
Collier, CR 4-2469.

Watertown Building' Supply Co.
sold land on, jason Ave. to Irving,
Daniel and Raymond Laneville.

IS YOUR TV SET READY FOR THE
BIG FOOTBALL

Let's check it over and put' it "into tip-top
tor perfect reception.

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Main St.. WATERTOWN CR 4-2310
EMERSON! - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGMAYOX

'If they don't give me .
Mobilheat, $*m movin"'

Mobil heat
SOCONV MOBIL HEATING OIL

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified,

Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE

ARMAND'S
FUEL Co.

131 DA VIS ST.— (Tel. CR 4-1679) — OAKVrLLE

! _ •
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Politics is assuming prominence
in the local scene- as the Nov.
6 election approaches . . . Final
session for the making of new
voters was held on Saturday, 'with
Republicans outscoring the Demo-
crats, fey a 'margin which is closer
than normal . .. . Box score show-
ed 14 new Republican voters and
nine new Democrats, while 28
voters refused to' affiliate them-
selves with either party . . ,. The
session continued a trend which
is .producing a large number of
independent voters, whereas Beth-
lehem traditionally held an over-
whelming registration of Republi-
can electors.

Bethlehem Democrats will press
the campaign by .means of a dance
to be held in Memorial hall Fri-
day eve starting at 8:30 p.m. . _.
No admission is to' be charged,
and party officials state there
will be no •political speeches . . .
Both round and square dancing
are scheduled, for the "program,
and music .is to' -be.' furnished by
the 'Vagabonds, with, Ray Richard-
son as prompter . . , Refresh-
ments are also to be provided
gratis,, and the Dems have cir-
culated an invitation to" all
townsfolk to attend what ever
their1 party affiliation „ While
no speeches are planned a list of
party candidates expect to at-
tend, however, and the slate is
headed by Atty. .Luke Martin of
Thomaston, Democratic candidate
for Congressman, . .. . Other candi-
dates to be present include John.
Reardon, Watertown, candidate
for state senator .and John T.
Knudsen, Jr., candidate for state
representative from Bethlehem,,;,

Population Groups
Bethlehem Post, American Le-

gion and, the Legion, Auxiliary
hold annual dinner this Satur-
day eve in Oakville to honor now
officers of the two organizations
... Last meeting of Town Plan-
ning Commission heard report
from its- population survey com-
mittee to effect that Bethlehem
.population' now stands at 1,737
folks, with 1339 being year-round
residents and 338 being folks who
spend the summer with us, . . . A
•full report of the survey Is to be
.made available for public infor-
mation '.Meeting approved re-
quest of John E. Hoffnagel, For-
es tville, for permission to build
a cottage at. Long Meadow Pond,
and deferred until its November
meeting matter of election of a
chairman.

Mitchell Advanced
A Dale Mitchell, Flanders Rd.,

is receiving congratulations on
occasion, of" his election, as presi-
dent of the Waterbury Farrel
Foundry and Machine Co ' where
he has been treasurer for the past
14 years ... . ,. A, native of Slate
Hill, Penna., Mr. Michell graduat-
ed from a one-room school in
Bethlehem, and, attended Wood-
bury High, School . ..... He gradu-
ated from. Trinity College, attain-
ing membership in Phi. .Beta Kap-
pa . Fraternity, and became asso-
ciated with, the General Electric
Accounting Department at Sche-
nectady, N.Y., where he'completed
a year of training in accounting .

From, 1926 to 1942 he was as-
sociated with. Barrow, Wade and
Guthrei (now Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell and Co.) . . , He worked
four years in the firm's Chicago
office and, transferred to their
New York office, spending -seven
years in public auditing and ac-
counting He entered Water-
bury Farrel in 1942 as assistant
treasurer and controller, and be-
came treasurer in, 1954 as well as
a director of the firm ., . . He is
also a, director of the Citizens and
Manufacturers National Bank. of
Waterbury.

Mrs. Josephine Bryan
Funeral was held last Wednes-

day night at the Munson 'Funeral
Home, Woodbury, of Mrs. Jose-
phine Morgan, (Johnston) Bryan,
82, widow of Charles Bryan, who
died on, Monday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Stephen E.
Stancisko, after a. long illness
Mrs... Bryan was 'born, in Bear
Creek, Mo., Feb.. 12, 1.874, and was
a, daughter of the late Capt. John
and Elizabeth (Hall) Johnston . .
•She had resided In, Bethlehem the
past year . . . In addition to her
daughter she is survived by two
grandchildren and a great grand-
child ... . ... .Rev. Trevor Hausske of
the Federated Church officiated
at the funeral services, and burial
is to 'be at. the convenience of
the family in Wood lawn Cemetery,
El Paso, Texas.

Vandalism
State and local .police have

been investigating an .instance In
which pre-Hallowe'en activities
by some local youths Including the
throwing of oil and a coating of
dirt on the display windows of a
local -business firm . . . In the
same case a quantity of flowers
planted by the proprietor of the
business, were pulled from the

.ground and tossed into a pile. . ,.
Such activities bring demands fox
police, action to halt vandalism.

Beth-Water 4,-H club judged
cattle In a recent visit to Glad-
view Farm,, and heard talk by
George Battis on the 4-H calf pro-
gram . ... . Special .meeting last
Wednesday night heard discussion
by new officers of program for
the coming year ., . . First assem-
bly of the season was held Mon-
day afternoon, at the Consolidated
school, with the program in charge
of fourth "grade pupils, ,. . ,. Rum-
mage .sale held last Saturday by
Women's Guild of Christ, Church
proved a success, with profits be-
ing over the $100 mark the ladies
tell us . ,., . A St. Luke Day ser-
vice with' Holy Communion will
'be held this Thursday at 9:1,5 a.
m. in, Christ Church.

Senior high members of the Pil-
grim Fellowship will attend on
Sunday afternoon a, youth rally
being held, at Bushnell, Memorial,
Hartford About 3500' members,
of Youth Fellowships are expected
to attend Canvass committee
of" the Federated Church held a
meeting Monday eve at the Par-
sonage, with John Wildman presi-
ding . ,. . Rev. Carl A. Hansen,
Associate Superintendent in Chris-
tian Education of the Conn. Con-
ference of Congregational Chris-
tian Churches, was speaker on
Youth programs at. a meeting of

the Pilgrim. Fellowship held Sun-
day night . . . Richard Waldron
'conducted the meeting and Sandra
Swell, led the devotional service.

Hallowe'en, 'Dance

Members, of the Bethlehem
Community Club are preparing
for their annual Hallowe'en dance,
which each year attracts both
adults and .young folks in large
numbers to ye Memorial hall
Plans, continue for the dinner
dance of the Catholic women of
Bethlehem to be held in Memorial
hall come Nov. 10, and for a sim-
ilar event by the Bethlehem Volun-
teer Fire Dept, on Nov. 17.

Hobo Nigat

Bethlehem. Grange will, meet in
Memorial hall on Monday eve at
8 p.m.. and will hold a "Hobo
night" program Members are
asked to attend, in, costume, and
Mrs. Clara Osuch, Grange lee-:
turer, promises penalties to those
who don't Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Coven, Pavilion, N.Y., have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Royce, Kasson Grove . . ,. Delega-
tion of social folk, attended over
the week end the Riverton Fair,
which. Is the final agricultural ex-
hibition of the season in the state

Summer weather produced a
large attendance for the Riverton
event, which is recovering from
disastrous floods of last, year
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Rummage Safe
The VFW Auxiliary, 515?,, will

.hold a rummage sale Oct. 19
from, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. in the Post's
Club rooms on Main St. The
doors, will be open at 6 p.m. on,
Oct. 18 for donations. 'Those wish-
ing to contribute are asked to
call Mrs. Anna Schmid, 4-3420 or
4-3157,..

which cost the fair $30,000 in lost
property . ., ,. Board, of Assessors
meets again, this Saturday at. ye
town office building from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. for purpose of receiving
property lists from local, taxpay-
ers.

Girl Scours Beet
'The freshman troop, Watertown

Girl Scouts, met recently at the
home of Barbara Lynn an and elec-
ted the following officers: .Linda
'Thompson, president; Ruth Deich-
mann, vice-president; S u s a n
Green, secretary; Carolyn Bagdon,
treasurer, Joanne LeManquals and
Cynthia Cowperthwaite were elec-
ted alternates for Jane Belisle
and Joyce Bernier who are the
senior planning board representa-
tives for the troop. Plans were
discussed for a party in Novem-
ber and committees will be an-
nounced at. the next meeting.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For •stimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial 'wiring. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St., OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since: 1927'

FROM

CONNECTICUT

TO CHINA

That's about how long a. clothesline 'would
have to be to hang up the clothes 'that will
!>€• dried this year in the automatic clothes
dryers bought by GL&P families last year.
It's a good thing electricity can do 'the job.
Just: think of 'the time you save and the back-breaking labor you avoid, with,
'the help of your modern, electric appliances. There's no doubt about it; elec-
tricity does a lot of work •and gives you real dollar value.

At this time of year,, service bills tend to grow higher. One reason, is 'that:
you may have added a, new time and, labor saving appliance, such as a 'dryer.
Another .is that it is getting colder. Cold weather means you use .more elec-
tricity. Here are just seven, .reasons why: ••

1. You're at home more

2. You use lights longer

3. You entertain more often

I ~ 4. You use more 'appliances

An automatic dothes dryer takes the
work oat of dofbes drying, and1 yew

forget weather worries too.

CLeP
THE CONNECTICUT

t#©JtJ' AMD POWE8 COMPANY

5. Heating system motors run longer
'and more often

6. Water1 coming into' the water heater
is colder

7. There's apt to be more sickness in.
the 'family'

So keep m mmd: if there's a bitt m

yoar bill, you've probably added more

electric servants, or perhaps tie calendar

earn teil you tt&y.

EfecMcffv - You Cah'f Buy BeHet-
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School Activities
Watertown High School

A revival of the Dramatic Ciul~
inactive during 1955-56 indicates
a liveH interest in thespian actru
ties Miss Arline Walsh is facul
t> ldvisur At elections last week
Luanda Tracy was chostn presi-
dent R3ger CirLson iict-presi
dent and Margaret McKee, sec re
tary-treasurer.

All-States Concert
Represe n 11 ng Watertown High

.School at the annual All-State
Concert, to be held at the Bush-
nell Memorial in Hartford on the
evening of October 25 will be Rob-
ert Collins, bass, Robert Liakus,
tenor; Alma Whittle, alto; and
Joyce Filippone, Soprano. Mr. Carl
Richmond is in charge of • the

ARE 'THOSE HEAVY
DRESSES READY' FOR

WEAR THIS FALL?

Bring them, in to be expertly
D R Y C !L IE A N E ID' .

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyer*
II ECHO LAKE ROAD

WATMtTOWW - N . OBMIPIMJI 4-1 Ml

In Middlebury It's . . .

William C Pope
For Repairs O i
• TELEVISION
'RADIO - home & auto
• ELECTRONICS

Plena 8-9326
tr HO' ANSWER Cltartwaod 4 - l » 1
' FOUR CORNERS, M1DDLBBUBT

group, and has also made ar-
rangements .for members of the
Music Appreciation class to at-
tend the concert

Superintendent Joseph B Por-
ter and Mi Edgar \ Moberg
were at Ttaie Unj^ersit> in New
Haien n Ortobtr 11 tu attend
i science meeting sponsored bv
the New England Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools

Political, Posters
In the art department there is

obvious interest in the coming
election. One very effective pos-
ter shows the donkey with poten-
tial candidates for the Democra-
tic party on one television screen
and the elephant with the poten-
tial Republican candidates on an-
other, The two screens are set
together like a pair of eyes peer-
ing down on Mr. Voter.

National Election

On Monday, Odtober 15t in
American History classes there
n as a run-off election for the
national candidates. Until Nov-
ember 7, there will he daily stu-
dent reports on" campaign issues
as they are being set forth to the
people of the United States. On
November 7, the students will vote
finally for their choices and a
comparison of the outcome will be
made with the vote on October 15.
m an effort to test how much
change of opinion has occ tired, as
a result of the political oratory
in the final days of the campaign.

Classes Tour Bank
On Thursday, October 11, the

Junior Business Training classes
toured the Watertown branch of
the Colonial Trust Company.'The
arrangements for this field trip
were made by Mr. Alfred. Boul-
den of the faculty with Mr. Cor-
bin H. Hauerwas and/ Mr. Robert,
Bean of the bank.

Judson School"
The first grade children of Mrs.

Saltmarsh's and Mrs. Libbey's
classes took a, trip to the fire-
house Oct. 11. The youngsters

were taken on a tour of the faci-
lities by George Ryan, .Each one
had a chance to' sit in a fire en-
gine, and wear a fireman's helmet.

The children learned about the
equipment in the headquarters
and on the truck. Before going

!on the tour,, they were shown,
slides in, the classroom about fire
houses, to prepare for the trip.
Afterward's in • class, the pupils
constructed, fire engines and hel-
mets. Pupils and teacher's ex-
pressed, their appreciation to Mr.
.Ryan for the trip.

The pupils in, Mr. Skulkis' sixth
grade recently held, class elections,
with "the following results.: Mary
Marino, president; Judy Macln^
tosh, - vice-president; Grayson
Wood, secretary; .Ronald Swan-
son; treasurer and, Larry Par-
sons, Sergeant-at-arms. The lead-
er of the girl -guards is Susie
Murphy while the leader of the
boy guards, is Ronald Swanson.

To further their studies of the
movement of molecules, Mr. Skul-
skis" sixth graders recently con-
ducted a series, of experiments
with solid carbon dioxide, also
known, as dry ice. The class ex-
amined and discussed the various
aspects and properties of this sub-
tance. However, the hit of the
"day was a demonstration of how
to make an effective .pop gun by
placing a sma.lL. piece of dry ice
in a loosely'-corked test tube.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A Y E R T O W N
CUSTOM HOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

Baldwin School
Peter Cura, of Mrs,. McNiff's

sixth grade, took a trip to the
State Capitol, recently. David
Baldwin, and his family recently
visited the Cathedral In. The
Pines, New Hampshire, and ob-
served many types of rock from
all over the world. Betsy Caney,
Margaret Bond, and .Mirni Bren-
nan went, to the Yale-Brown
game at the Yale Bowl on Oct.,
6.

Robert Hughes, of Mrs. Berg's
'fourth grade, visited the World
Series game on October 7.

David Bruce and David Morrill,
of Mrs.. Reiss's second grade re-
cently celebrated, their birthday*
with, a party... The children of the
class have been studying boats,
and have made books about them.

South". School
On Wednesday, October 10, in

observance of fire prevention
week, the morning kindergarten
class of South. School visited, the
Watertown Fire House. 'The chil-
dren were accompanied .by Miss

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 18'53

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Woterbury, Tel... Plaza 4-3II61
449 .Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2,591

lS THW'TME OK TV.
•REPAIR SERVICE?.-^

v HOW'S CHANGES TO

TOOLS* TO FIX M V

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

ANTIEN N A 1N 8TA.IL LATH O N

Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - C. B. S.
R. C. A. - ' Philco
Sylvanla - Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

1125 Main St. - Watartown

Telephone CR 4-8737

Dillon, their teacher, and an. adult
leader.

At the fire house the children
were met by Mr. Ryan, who con-
ducted them on a tour of the fire
headquarters, explai.ni.ng the func-
tion, of the various pieces of
equipment. The youngsters took
turns sitting in the fire engine
and greatly enjoyed, hearing the
siren and the bell. Those who
made the trip were: Sally Abrom-
aitis, Susan. Brinkman, Dolores
Cipriani!, Patti Ann DiNunzio,
.Mary Gra.zi.ano, Beatrice Meo.nl,
Margaret Northrup, Marie Or-
sini, David. Oollier, Guy Garth-
wait, Kenneth Ingraham, John
McLean, Michael Palomba, Bev-
erly Beebe, Eleanor Budd, Can-
dee Clark, Janis Feola, "Ann Hoff-
man, Monna .Marti, Deborah O'-
Neill, Lynore Pace, Edmond Dio-
rio, Richard. Goodwin, Kenneth
Mauriello and David. .Michaud.

Dorothy Lavoie, a member of
Miss Dillon's Class, spent the
weekend visiting 'with, her grand-
mother in. Massachusetts,., Dorothy
told her classmates about the
beautiful fall, scenery she saw on
the way there.

The pupils < of Mrs. Fly no's fifth
grade- dramatized a .story of fron-
tier life, entitled. "The Rescue.""
The parts were taken as follows.:.
Announcer, Joan. Carey; Will, .Don-
aid Carey; Stanton, Richard Ram-
onas; David, Edward Plotas and
Janice, Flora, Pietrorazio.

The pupils of Miss French's.
Polk School third grade at. South
School recently planted some
beans, as an experiment, and were
surprised at the rapid growth of

the plants. Pupils, also brought
in a • Walkin-Stick insect, and. a
Wooly Bear Caterpillar.

Falls Avenue School
Two birthdays were observed

October 10 as Susan Verseckas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs... Albert
Verseckas, Falls Ave.; and Nicho-
las D'Anthony, son of Mr... and
Mrs. Nicholas D "Anthony, cele-
brated their sixth, birthdays.

A Columbus Day Program was
held/ at the school last Thursday,
with poems and songs by the
children of the combined rooms of-
the school.

Miss Burns, the school, nurse,
visited the school recently to
weigh and measure all the chil-
dren.

The- second .graders are* making
a collection, of various seeds from
different species of plants, and
now have a. .great many, including
milkweed pods, burdock burrs,
and, others.

LATEST DIVIDEND

3%
# A YEAR

Deposits made by the 10th of each month
•am interest from ttt 1st of that month.

Pepsits GUARANTEED in full

£ WATEfWY SAVINGS BANK
i 1150'J

Lombard ond Mall Chain Saws
Wright Power Saws

Anti-Freeze — Hand Tools
Lawn Rakes — Lawn Sweepers

- ' - Barreled Sunlight" Paint

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
D IE P O T S T R E E T W A J E 1. Y O W N

Plenty of convenient parking adiacenf to store.

Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

235 No. Main St. - Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-4224

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN -

THE

HEMINWAY

B ARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES ;

WATERTOWN. CONN.

LOUIS A, LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sal as, Service & Repair*

.Mbten, Pwapa. Cmtnb, R*Ur*.
Tnuufcnrara. C*ntml VSITM, Puts.

Bto.

Pfcww CSN«WD«4 4-MT1
• •Mia, Paraaeta A Fat B m m

VtcniB Clasntd.
Boratr Pmru anil Material* b. Stack.

•
14 ROCKT>AL* AVB.
OAKV1LLB. CONN.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakville, Conn.

Phone CResrwood 4-8069

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

T5 HILLCREST AVENUE
Oakville, Conn.
Tel. CR '4-2088

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tell. CRestwood 4-32:84 or 4-1220

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
LANDSCAPING-LOAM

DITCH DIGGING
Septic Tanks Installed

Water Connections

MATTY'S
TEL. CR 4-3636' — CR 4-3544
O. Grazlano M. Rose

BOM1
WATER

SYS1

Emergency Pump Repairs
New Pumps Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow & Deep Well

• wall drfllwl

wall

" taaka tfianallac

Replacement and repair parts
'or all Fairbanks-Morse pumps

Water Conditioners in-stalled to
take 'Care of poor water condi
tlona.

Plastic Pipe In any lengths,
node rately priced.

Expert: Service on' all makes of
water pumps.

1. J. Black & Son
Sate* & Service

NORTH IF I ELD ROAD
W ate rtown. C on n „

CR: 4-2271

'56 the Year to Rx
RE MO DEI
REPAIR. . . ,
IMPROVE

YOUR HOME
with a.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN
at the

"F RI EN D L Y CI Tl Z E N S"

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
W AT E R BU RY, CON N.

Member
P ed e ra I D« poa ft I n s u r a n oe Co r p.

COTT
iniiofion

fc^ervice
Cesspool or Septic- Tank

Trouble?
Call Wood bury CO 3-2106 '
Call Waterbury PL, 8-2782

Prompt 8ervlbe
Any Time — Any Place

Compensation and Liability
For Your Protection
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